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V O L 2. 
D E C E M B E R , 3, 1915. 
PROSPERITY WAVE 
COVERS COUNTRY. 
E f f e c t of 12-Cent Co t ton — R a l l r o a a 
E v e r y w h e r e S h o w B4J G s l n a In 
E a r n i n g s — R e p o r t o f r o m Ci t i e s -
/ T t e w a v e of p r o s p e r i t y whl<h wa-» 
• h e r a l d e d by t h e b o o m in W a l l S t r e e t 
1n t h e ea r ly p a r t at t h * S u m m e r h a s 
s p r e a d t h r o u g h o u t t h e Country . Re-
p o r t s r e c e i v e d y e s t e r d a y f r o m m a n y 
p o i n t s ln"*fce W e s t a n d S o u t h lndl -
- c a t e t h a t t h e ho l iday s e a s o n l u s t 
e n t e r e d u p o n will b r e a k all r e c o r d s 
r j ' ^tor r e t a i l b u s i n e s s . F o r t h o f i r s t 
/ . " t i m e In m a n y y e a r * e v e r y sec t ion o: 
t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s s e e m s t o h a v e 
i- m o n e y , t o spend f o r l u x u r i e s 1 a s 
well a s f o r n e c e s e l t l e s . . 
N o w h e r e Is t h e Inxprovomont m o r e 
m a r k e d t h a n In t h e S o u t h , w h e r e t h e 
d o p r e s l i o n t h a t , h a s m a d e t h a t sec 
lion l a g 'be l ' .Ml t h e r e s t of t h e coun-
t r y ha.-, a t l a s t l i f t e d . T h e c h a n g e 
t h e r e h a s b e e n w r o u g h t l a rge ly by 
a n a d v a n c e In <fie p r i c e of co t t on 
a n d by t j i e ftct t h a t g r o w e r s wore 
e n a b l e d by t h e s p e c i a l f i n a n c e s 
m e a s u r e s t a k e n a f t e r t h e o u t b r e a k 
of w a r t o h o l d t h e i r 1914 c rop o v e r 
t h o p e r i o d of low p r i c e s . 
F r o m all p a r t s of t h e c o u n t r y , how-
fiver, c o m e s i m i l a r r e p o r t s of r e c o r d 
b a n k r u n n i n g * , m i l l s t h a t were Id le 
n o w r u n n i n g a t c a p a c i t y , d i v i d e n d s 
b e i n g r e s u m e d and i n c r e a s e d a n d 
m e r c h a n t s s t o c k i n g u p s h e l v e s th.-. 
h a d long been e m p t y . T h e r e c o v e r y 
h a s b e e n d o e on ly Ir. p o r t t o 
r e c e i p t of w a r o r d e r s • b ig c ropf sold 
d t h igh p r i c e s , and t h e d e m a n d f o r 
c o m m o d i t i e s f o r e x p o r t h a s p rov ided 
s p e n d i n g m o n e y a t c e n t r e s . R a i l r o a d 
' e a r n i n g s a r e s h o w i n g m a r k e d g a i n s 
I n g r o s s r e v e n u e s , a n d , w i t h 
' * o p e r a t i n g e c o n o m i e s e f f e c t e d d u r i n g 
' t h e d e p r e e s i c n . n e t e a r n i n g s a r e 
s h o w i n g p r o p o r t l c n a t e g a i n s on m o s t 
7 L _ - o f t h e l ines . At D e t r c t t a n d o t h n r 
'T. - v a u t o m o b i l e m a n u f a c t u r i n g p o i n t s 
c o m p a n i e s h ^ v V 4 f « i t l y been 
i n c o r p o r a t e d . E v e r y p l a n t In t h e 
Y o u n g s t o w n d i i t r l c t Is r u n n i n g a t 
m a x i m u m c a p a c i t y , a n d ' a s h o r t a g e 
of .laibor Is. m a k i n g i t se l f f r i t . Cln-
c l n n a t t i n o t i c e s a s t e a d y Improve-
m e n t In b u s i n e s s . 
C h i c a g o m e r c h a n t s s a y t h a t collec-
t i o n s a r e b e t t e r a r d t h a t o r d e r s in 
m a n y l ines a r o p i c k i n g Up. B a n k 
c l e a r i n g s In S t . P a u l b r o k e all i e c -
o rds y e s t e r d a y , a n d b a n k e r s , whole-
s a l e r s , and r a i l r o a d e x e c u t i v e s , aU 
r e p o r t m u c h b e t t e r c o n d i t i o n s . Re-
t a l l b u s i n e s s in S t . Loyla U saW to 
bo b e t t e r n o w t h a n e v e r b e f o r e . No-
v e m b e r - m a d e a n e w h i g h r eco i j j . In-
d i a n a p o l i s h a s e x p e r i e n c e d a / big 
I n c r e a s e in b u i l d i n g p e r m i t s ! am! 
P o s t O f f i c e r e c e i p t s . In D e t r o i t p rac -
t i ca l ly all of t h e f a c t o r i e s a r e r u s h e d 
with w o r k , a n d t h e r e h a : b e e n 
t se or 80.000 In p o p u l a t i o n In 
l a s t t en niotUhB. M i n n e a p o l i s 
f l o u r m i l l s s h i p p e d iff t h e f i r s t q u a r -
e r s of t h e 1915-16 c r o p y e a r 6.400,-
000 .ba r r e l s , a now high r e c o r d !.y 
m o r e t h a n 1.000.000 b a r r e l s . 
Sa l t I-ako Ci ty s a y s t h a t n e a r l y all 
l i n e s in t h e I n t e r - M o u n i a i n t e r r i t o r y 
a r e do ing a h e a v i e r bu3lnesB. T h e 
r e c e n t a d v a n c e in t h e p r i c e of sil-
ver a n d o t h e r m e t a l s h a s s t i m u l a t e d 
p r o s p e r i t y . M o n t a n a h a s m a r k e t e d 30. 
OOO.OOlT b u s h e l s of w h e a t . C o p p e r and 
i l n c m i n i n g i n d u s t r i e s b a v e n e v e r 
b e e n s o ac t i ve , and e m p l o y e s , a r e 
d r a w i n g IS p e r c e n t m o r e p a y t h a n 
usua l . D e n v e r r e p o r t s e x c e p t i o n a l l y 
p r o s p e r o u s c o n d i t i o n s , w i l « m o n e y 
t » s y a n d co l l ec t ions I m p r o v i n g . S a n 
F r a n c i s c o s a y s t h a t in add i t i on t o 
"tlie g a i n s d u e t o t h e E x p o s i t i o n . Im-
p r o v e m e n t h a s been s e e n all a long 
t h e P a c i f i c s lope . S e a t t l e fln-ls busi-
n e s s b e t t e r t h a n f o r f o u r y e a r s p a s t , 
a n d P o r t l a n d m e r c h a n t s r e p o r t a 
1 b i s ea r ly h o l i d a y t r a d e . 
YOUNG MEN DIE 
IN POWDFR BLAST 
O f f i c i a l s T h i n k It Un l ike ly O r i g i n 
jf Explos ion Will E v e r Be- ( 
c o m e K n o w n . 
W i l m i n g t o n , De l . Nov. 30 ^—Thirty 
w o r k m e n w e r e ki l led und s e v e n o t h 
era I n j u r e d t o d a y w h e n fou r t o n s 
of b l a c k p o w d e r exp loded al 
u p p e r Hag ley y a r d of t h e D u P o n t 
P o w d e r c o m p a n y . T h e c a u s e of 
b l a s t is n o t k n o w n . A Ma teme i 
s u e d by t h e c o m p a n y said 
o r ig in "wi l l p robab ly a l w a y s r e m a i n 
a m y s t e r y . " 
Nea r ly a l l t h e ylcMins of t h e 
b l a s t w e r e y o u n g men b e t w e e n 16 
and 21 y e a r s of age . Most of t h e m 
l ived In a n d abou t W i l m i n g t o n . 
t h e e x p l c e l c n won in a p o c k i n g 
house , w h e r e b l a c k p o w d e r p e l l e t s | T * 
a r e p r e p a r e d for s h i p m e n t t o t he* , 
w a r r i n g n a t i o n s . T h e p a c k i n g houso I ' 
w a s o n e of a l a rge g r o u p of s m a l l V' 
b u i l d i n g s which m a d e u p t h e u p p e r T 
Hagley p l a n t , a tx ut t h r e o mi l e s 
n o r t h w e s t of t h e c i ty . 
T h e b las t r ocked the> B r a n d y w l n e 
val ley and s h o o k and s t a r t l e d Wil-
m i n g t o n . W o r k m e n r a n f r o m e v e r v 
b u i l d i n g a n d s h a r k In t h e 
w h i c h t h e c o m p a n y ' s p l an t cove ' 
CLOVER GOES DRY,|N SO FAR 
AS TAR HEELS ARE CONCERNED 
Gagton la , Nov . 30 .—• C*>ver, t h e 
" l - a s i C h a n c e " s t a r d for t h e ntoral-
: un t ed of G a s t o n Coun ty a n d 
• a d j a c e n t T a r H e e l t e r r i t o r y . 
0 longer an open p e r t of en-
t r y . As a l iquor d e p o t fo r N o r t h C a r e 
l ln l ans It Is n o m o r e . S i n c e l a s t 
S a t u r d a y m c r r i r g t h e n u n t o e r of 
G a s i o n l a n s "who h a v e t r a v e r s e d t h e 
h ighway f r o m U a s t o n i a to Clover — 
f o r m e r l y such a p o p u l a r m a d h a s 
been negl ig ib le . T h e a t t r a c t i o n is 
gone T h e r e IB s o m e l iquor In t h e 
Clover depo t c o n s i g n e d t o N« rt!i 
i l l n l a n s ' f c a t it Is l ikely t o ro-
1 t h e r e u n t i l It Is *l>ln.ed b a r k 
MOTHERS SEE BABES MAKING MUNITIONS 
THROWN INTO FIRE 
T w o B i s h o p s t u r n e d In Puoli i 
S q u a r e — M a n y A r m e n i a n s KiI•-
ed F a m i l i e s 8 a v e T h e m F r o m 
T u r k s . 
London N o v e m b e r 
c o u n t Bryce m a d e publ ic 
f u r t h e r A r m e n i a n m a s s a i 
a l e t t e r a c c o m p a n y i n g 
he s a y s " s u r p a s s in lit r 
w e r e poss ib le , w h a t ha 
l l sbed a l r e a d y . " 
" I f ee l , h i s l e t t e r con 
29 
IN GREAT BR1TIAN 
T h e Whole S y s t e m 
Con t ro l of t h e 
of Muni t io . 
rhls a f f a i r s ca r 
R i c 
W h i t e O a k N e w s . 
Yorkvll le . He r e s u r r 
x-nvary law * h i . ii « 
•cllnn a n d ge t l iquo 
n s h i p p e d to thorn 
duced t h e l aw and il 
* C love r people a r e 
^ J o n h C a r o l i n a peop l e — 
of t l i e m — a r e t r a d . 
S ince Gas ton C o u n t y 
t h e f i r s t of las t Apr i l 
been t h e poin t to w h K r 
In t h i s s ec t ion who USP< 
- a ' t he i r supp l i e s sh ipped! 
d r y th l r 
W h i t e O a k Dec . 1 - T h a n k s g i v i n g 
w a s q u i e t l y s p d n t a r o u n d h e r e . All 
b u s i n e s s w a s s u s p e n d e d f o r ' h e 
day . H u n t i n g a n d t u r k e y ~ a i n n e r s w a s 
a b o u t a l l on t h e p r o g r a m t h i s y e a r . 
T h e f a r m e r s a r e a l l b u s y s o w i n g 
g r a i n . I t h i n k t h e r e w l l l b e m o r e 
w h e a t s o w n a r c u n d h e r e t h a n w a s 
l a s t f a l l a n d a ' l a r g e c a l t r o p i s b<t-
ing s o w e d a g a i n t h i s f a u . 
H o g k i l l i ng t i m e Is o a u s n o w . 
M e s s r s R . A . P a t r i c k and J n o . A . 
Gibson h a v e k i l l ed s o m e f i ne o n e s 
thlB w e e k . -
Mr. T . . G. P a t r i c k l e f t l a s t w e e k 
f o r T e n n e s s e e and w i n be g o n e 
f o r s o m e t i m e . 
Mrs . M. W . P a t r i c k , and b a b y , 
and Miss F l o r e n c e P a t r i c k , a r e visit-
i n g t h o f o r m e r s p a r e n t s a t M a r h m 
,: 
t n j l l  
t h e d e m a n d f o r c a r s h a s Resul ted In 
g f v l n g e m p l o y m e n t t o t h o u s a n d s of 
a d d i t i o n a l m e c h a n i c s a n d h a s re-
s u l t e d In t h e c o n s t r u c t i o n of m a n y 
n e w b u i l d i n g s . F o r t h e f i r s t t i m e in 
a g r e a t m a n y y e a r s t h e l u m b e r t r a d e 
Is b e g i n n i n g t o e x p e r i e n c e p r o s p e r i t y . 
D a l l a s r e p o r t s t h a t t w e l v e c e n t s 
c o t t o n T a n -brought b i g i n c r e a s e in 
• i. F a l l t r a d e and a d d e d g r e a t l y t o 
b a n k d e p o s i t s , K a n s a s Ci ty h a s n o t 
f e l t s u c h a n a t m o s p h e r e of c h e e r f u l -
n e s s In m a n y y e a r s a s h a s r e s u l t e d 
f r o m b i g c r o p s jfiaA i n c r e a s e d out -
p u t from"mLc.es a n d f a c t o r i e s , m a r -
k e t e d a t w a r p r i c e s . K a n s a s . Okla-
h o m a , A r k a n s a s . S o u t h e f n N e b r a s k a 
S o u t h e r n low*, a n d W e s t e r n Missou-
ri a r e a l l Bonding b u y e r s t o K a n -
s a s Ci ty . P r o d u c t s of t h e S l a t e of 
a K a n s a s a l o n e w e r e w o r t h J90.000. 
^ 000 l a s t y e a r . __ _ „ . 
' . ' B u s i n e s s c o n d i t i o n s I n - t h e M i s s l s s 
1 Ippi Val ley a r e v a s t l y b e t t e r t h i s 
s e a s o n t h a n for t w o y e a r s , p a s t , In 
. t h e o p i n i o n of l o a d i n g w h o l e s a l e and 
r e t a i l d e a l e r s of M e m p h i s . N e w 
. l e a n s j o b b e r s s a y t h a t N o v e m b e r bus 
l o e s s w a s u n u s u a l l y h o a v y . W h o l e 
s a l e r s r e p o r i I n c r e a s e s i s b u s i n e s s 
f o r t h a t m o n t h of f r o m .50 t o 109 
p e r c e n t . 
B u s i n e s s t h r o u g h o u t N o r t h Ca ro -1 p r e a c h e d t w o f i n e s e r m o n s a t 
" improv ing r a p i d l y . -P r e s iden t A. R. P . c h u r c h , h e r e S u n d a y , 
'ark of t h e Ra l e igh C h a m b e r oT Y o u r s c r lb s p e n t T h a n k s g i v i n g 
C o m m e r c e s o y s ( h a t thf t r e s u l t of wi th r e l a t i v e s a n d f r i e n d s In C h e s t e r 
Mr . W l l l a r d B u l k h e a d , a i d s i s i u r 
Miss Docla , of C h e s t e r , w e r e tbf 
g u e s t s of Mr . a n d M r s . M. Y. B a n k 
h e a d T h a n k s g i v i n g . 
M r s . I n: P a t r i c k a n d o h l M r e n 
a r e w i t h r e l a t i v e s a t W a t e r e s t h i s 
w e e k ^ ' ' * 
•Cept. a n d Mrs . F , D . M o c r e s p e n t 
S u r d a y wi th r e l a t i v e * In On1um6l*. 
M i s s e s M a r t h a a n d R e b e c c a P h i l 
l ips , of W l n n a b c r o , R . F . D. 1. s p e n t 
T h a n k s g i v i n g w i t h t h e i r u n c l e ftff~ 
J n o . A, G i b s o n . , 
R e v . Mr . W i l l i a m s of T a m p a , F l a 
W h e n t h e g r e a t c o l u m n of s m o k e [ a n d worse . T h e C love r p-oi 
w h i c h r o s e f r o m t h e BPOI w h e r e t h e p i k e It Bu t t h e y dldn t kn 
p a c k i n g h o u s e s t o o d . d i s a p p e a r e d , to help t h e m s e l v e s . A few 
t h e r e was on ly a b ig fcclc In t h e [ t h e y p a s s e d a i l ! y o rd l r . a r 
g r o u n d . | d , n K u o n - r o s i d e n t s I r u n i |w 
T w e n t y - s i x men w e r e In t h e h o u s e j ^ e s of wh i skey Ins ide t h e 
t h a t d i s a p p e a r e d . T h e o t h e r s k l l l e d . l t ? T h a t h e l p e d s o m e but 
and t h e w o u n d e d wore h i t by f ly tn • f i < " was st i l l a n u i s a n c e Fin 
j e b r i g » ; pe ra t l on t>jey invoked t h e 
T h e pel let p a c k i n g h c u s e was a t of J u d g e R i c e and h<- gav<-
o n e s t o r y f r a m e b i n d i n g , i s by 20 
f e e t , a n d wus d iv ided i n to six r o o m s . 
N e a r b y t n l l d l r g p w e r e d a m a g e d 
C o m p a n y o f f i c i a l s said t h e p r o p e r t y 
loss was sn oil . 
O n e t h e o r y a d v a n c e d by w o r k m e n 
t h a t t h e exrlcsl<-n n n y h a - e or ig-
i n a t e d In s p a r k f r o m a h o r B e s h c e on 
s p a r k c a u s e d by a s ipe l l m r r u n -
n l r c ",ver s c t n e s - l l led p o w d e r . A 
w o r k m a n " r a i d Hiat j u s t b e f o r e 
exp los ion a c a r in w h i r h t h e r e ' 
s e v - r a l i hcusan r i pounds cf b lack 
p o w d e r had b e e n d r a w n b y t w o hor-< 
c a a long a n a r r c w ^ a u ^ e t r a c k « . 
t h e "pellet h c u r c f c r s h i p m e n t s . T h e 
p o w d e r i s p a c k e d In to b o x e s holdlii-.' 
a b o u t 50 p o u n d s e a c h . S o m e of t h ; 
p o w d e r , i t Is s a i d , m a y h a v e spi l led 
f r o m t h e c a r a r d w a s i g n i t e d by u 
s p a r k f r o m a ho r seFhce o r a w h e -l. 
E v e r y h o m e In tho n e i g h b o r h o o d is 
r e p r e s e n t e d a m o n g t h e e m p l o y e s of 
t h e p l a n t and t h e r e w a s a r u s h to 
all t h e g a t e s a f t e r t h e exp los ion 
E i e r y e n l r a n c e . h o w e v e r , w a s b a r r e d 
by u n i f o r m e d and f i r m e d g u a r d s . 
| t h e utn:Of 
o t h e r n a i l 
d r a w n to 
It Is k n n 
fellow coi 
c o n f i r m :i 
lory of rt 
lla w e r e dVlven tc d e a t h > 
c r u e l t y T h e f l rM pur t c 
c o m m i t t e e of Inquiry in : 
S t a t e s , anil t h e second r 
' f r o m a n A r m e n i a n gen l ! 
I T l f l l s . w h o rec e ived It fr< i: 
" T h e s u f f e r i n g s of t h e 
and t h e m o u n t a i n e e r s in t 
of Van M u s i b and >tanu 
Bryc 
tho 
c h a r g e of 
In t h e loca l i ty 
ar'l of m a n a g e m e n t i s i-% 
:i wi th h e a d i i u a r t c i s a t 
y of Alun l t lo r s , wher i i 
g e n t l e m a n who fs >u 
e v e r y p a r t i , u la r a t s t r l . t 
•wr.fclk d e m r i b o i 
r e p o r t . F v e r y sue 
even m o r e terr l l i 
of t h e p e a c e f u l 
c e s s l v e ple<-e of e v i d e n c e il icrea 
t h e h o r r o r of t h e s tory and confi i 
t h e d r e a d f u l c e r t a i n t y of I t s t r u t h 
" T h e s e a t r o c i t i e s »>-re not 
» a b l e lo a l l i n q u i r i e s 
a n y d l f f l e n l t y 
ha t p u r t l r u l a r 
s o r g a n U a t l o n 
t h e p r a c t i c e of e c o n t m y t f e e . ' c c u r t y . . . W h i l e t h f r e h e h e a r d sev-
by I m a g i n a t i o n . >l£ 
co lnc lden 
W e v e n t u r e ' t o say t h a t a m o n g 
all t h e t e n a n t s a n d l a r d l c r r l s In ' h e 
S o u t h , not 10 p e r cent p u t t l i^ l r i 
a g r e e m e n t s In w r i t i n g T h i s Is o o o r : 
b U B l i i ^ r ~ f c £ Ij^JJk l e s s o r a n d . l e s s e e , 
r , ' 
' f o r ^ * hilg a v e r b a l 
ally 
I n j u s l l c 
vene , but « e m u s t b e a r t h e s e un-
s p e a k a b l e ' r i m e s in c o n s t a n t m e m -
o r y a g a i n s t t h e day of r e c k o n i n g . 
) A f t e r g i v i n g t h e p a r t s of t h e evl-
Idenco rece ived f r o m t h e Un i t ed S la -
i t ea . Viscount B r y c e s a y s t h a t t h e 
j fo l lowing e x t r a c t s w e r e t a k e n f r o m 
Ib i s c o r r e s p o n d e n t a t Tlf l l f 
| " T o w a r d t h e e n d of May. DJevde t 
1 Hey, t h e mi l i t a ry govern* r . was ex-
pel led f r o m V a n Djev- j - i fleil sou 'i-
a u t h o r i t y . 
M I S T R I A L IN CASE 
A G A I N S T TOM W A T S O N 
J u r y A f t e r T h i r t y H o u r s of Oel iber ; 
Hon R e p o r t e d H o F e f e n Dead lock 
ano W a s D i s c h a r g e d , 
Ai :gus ta . Ga. D e c . ~Aj m i s t r i a l T h o r e 
'j; "'-
S o u t h h a s been t h e "pnovlslon of 
- m o r e m o n e y f o r Chr lBtmaa shoppings 
• j j f - t h a n has" been s s e n f o r a n u m b e r of. 
W R l f h m n m l J ^ d a . nD._g^SX n ' 0 ?» 
- a m o u i j t of r a i l r oad a n d v« t tc r h o n l e 
' f r e i g h t b r i n g d i s t r i b u t e d . I n B l n n -
l n g h a m t h e ' m e t a l m a n u f a c t u r i n g con-
c e r n s are" w o r k i n g a t ._ thel r m a x i m u m 
c a p a c i t y a n d . t h e p a y r o l l s a r e cor-
r e s p o n d i n g l y big- Mobile f inds , sa t la-
• r r ~ V ; ' / a c t i o n in t h e r e h a b i l i t a t i o n o f ; t h e 
S-iuifiJWr t f a d e , w h i c h h a s m a d e busl-
, roBn look f o r b e t t e r t i m e s . Mon t 
> g o m e r y r e p o r t s t h a t d i v e r s i f i c a t i o n 
. of c r o p s "has b r o u g h t a b e t ' e r UtaaV 
r - — ; - ' " M o n t g o m e r y r e p c r t a t h a t t r a - . t s h a v e 
• g i v e n work t o - i d l e - m i l l s . N a s h v i l l e 
c i t e s a . t i g I n c r e a s e In local r a l l w a j 
- r / e a r n i n g s as e v i d e n c e o r b u s h j e i s , coc-
; *' E d i t i o n s in T e r n e s s c e . 
. . . •_ A t l a n t a s t o r e s h a ^ o laid !n nnu*u-
H W - i t o c k « , . - t o b e / r e a d y f o r 
' a n ' e x p e c t e d V * b o l W t r a d e . Pea -
In G e o r g i a f e t m Vo h a v e m o r e 
, . m o n e y , a m i t h e y o r e s p e n d i n g i t i n 
A ' , ; * w a y -to i n d i c a t e a beUef in t h e ar^ 
- T J ^ a l " ^ . W e t t e r ' d a y s . T a m p a . S a v a n -
' : " h . a n d C h a r l e s t o n a r e e x p e r i e n c i n g 
early1 r u s h of- C h r i s t m a s ' t i ^ d e . 
/ a y c r o s s i Qa. i s c e l e b r a t i n g a p ros -
o r a l f i n e s e r m o i l s a t H o p e w e l l a n d 
P l e a s a n t G r o v e c h u r c h c s a n d a t t h e 
C o r n wel l Aca- lemy. . f i n e a t t e n d a n c e 
a t a l l tHese s e r v i c e s . ^ 
L O N D O N P A P E R W A N T 8 
P E A C E T E R M 8 D E F I N E D 
f j " e l-Mcrnlng P o s t U r g e s T h a t It 
Is T i m e t o 8 e t T h e m F o r t h 
C lea r ly . 
L o n d o n , Nov . 29—Belief t h a t t h e 
t i m e h a s a r r i v e d f o r t h e Al l ies t e 
beg in t o d e f i n e c l e a r a n d . d e f i n i t e 
t e r m s of p e a c e Is e x p r e s s e d b y Tho 
M o r n i n g P o s t in a n ed i to r i a l , on 
t h e g r o u n d , t h a t t h e r e wi l l t h e n > 9 
JSss c h a n c e of l o s ing in n e g o t i a t i o n s 
w h a t , h a s b e e n g a i n e d on t h e s e a 
a n d j n t h e ' f ield. 
^ h d P o e t c o n t e n d s t h a t , w i t h o u t 
" s e l l i n g t h e s k i n b e f o r e Wi l ing tho-
b e a r , " It m a y b e a s s u m e d t h a t vic-
t o r y f o r t h e Al l ies Is a s s u r e d , i f 
on ly b e c a u s e , w i t h o u t u n d u e s t r a l u 
•Oreot Br i t Ian cou ld m a i n t a i n a n i -
v a l b l o c k a d e Inde f in i t e l y , a n d h i s t o r y 
h a s show n th at aoch p r e s s u r e a l o n e 
wou ld In t h p e n d i n s u r e v i c to ry . 
was o r d e r e d in f e d e r a l C o u r t h e r e 
t o n i g h t In t h e _ c a s e of T h o m a s U. 
W a t s o n , t h e ' T h o m s o n , Ga. ed i to r , 
c h a r g e d wi th s e n d i n g o b s c e n e n i o t ' e r 
t h r o u g h t h e malls ' . J h e j u r y , a f t e r 
30 h o u r s d e l i b e r a t i o n , r e p o r t e d a 
h o p e l e s s dead lock and w a s d l s ha rg -
e<fc j *_ 
A c c o r d i n g t o j u^c ra , t h e vo te 
s tood 10 f o r a c q a l t t a l and t w o for 
conv inc t lon on e v e r y ba l l e t . -
J u d g e L a n b d l n ca l l ed t h o j u r y 
i n to c o u r t t o n i g h t a f t e r a - counci l 
w j t h c o u n s e l f o r b o t h s i d e s In which 
It w a s a g r e e d t h a t shou ld a verd ic t 
n o t be r e a c h e d t c n i g h t a m i s t r i a l 
| d e r s t o o d or m 
It s a f e » ^ l . a n d l 
• d o i n g t h e m s e h 
j l e s s a w r i t t e n c o n t r a c t Is m a d e and 
a copy k e p t by each , s e l l i n g fo r l ' i . 
In u n m i s t a k a b l e l a n g u a g e (lie r l f i h ' s 
l a n d d u t i e s of each a s m u t u a l l y t -
g r e e d u p o n . 
A m o n g t h e p r o v ; s l o n s e n i b i d i e d In j 
| r e n t a l c o n t r a c t s a r e t h o s e c o n c e r n i n g 
t h e Iflhgth of tiie l e a s e ; a m o u n t of 
r e n t and t h e f o r m In which It Is t o ' 
bo p a i d , w h e t h e r cash r e m or a 
s h a r e of t h e c r c p c r c r o p s : w h o nhail 
p rov ide U i 'P ' emen t s . s eed , f e r i l l l i e r s . 
feed a n d l a b o r ; a m o u n t of s u p p l i e s 
lo be f u r n i s h e d t h e t e n a n t . wi th 
• i la te of p a y m e n t f o r t h e s e and r a t e 
j of I n t e r e s t t o be c h a r g e d ; a c r e a g e 
j .-r v a r i o u s crept , to be p l an ted , k i n d s 
' a n o q u a n t i t i e s of f e r i i l i n r s to l>e 
I lie a n a a f t e r c a t s a n d In all co rn 
I ' l e l t i s and of cover c o p s In - h e 
f a l l ; t e r r a c i n g , f e n c i n g a n d d i t c h i n g . 
n d l t l o n s u n d e r which 
91 of t h e a b o v e en e v -
i ra ted p o i n t s may be cf Ihe u t roo i t 
m p o r t u i ' c n t o bet I. p a r t i e s t o t h e 
ontMict . and t o l eave i h e m to a 
• e r b a l u n d e r s t a r d l r g tha t may rea l lv 
te a m i s u n d e r s t a n d i n g Is a p la in 
nvit&tlcn- to t roub le . It Is f a r l e t -
e r t o s p e n d ^ l i t t le t i m e now In do-
spond ftt(66k poison by wlifile TaBillles o r ItIII-
d t h e m s e l v e s la t h e i r h e m e s 
shou ld 
i c h m c r y and f a - -
al o r g a n i u i t i o n s 
log a - U i l c g - r i g h t tlu»n 
long t i m e r e g r e t t i n g t h a t ycu dld' i 
i the A r m e n i a n hlsboj i . K.^llse Vnr ' a -
ved and t h e C h a l d e a n b l s i i tp , Addal 
,31,Br-
I " O n J u n e 25 t h e l u r k s s u r r o u n d e d 
t h e t o w n of Bif l i ' s - a n d « u t I t s eom-
• muni c a t i o n s wi th n e i s h b e r i n g Ami" -
, n l a n villageB. T h e n m o s t of i h e 
\ a b l e l "cd |ed m e n w e r e t a k e n a w a y 
i f rom t h e i r w n m e n by domic i l i a ry vis-
its. D u r i n g t h e f r l l o w l n g few d a y s 
; all t h e m e n u n d e r a r r e s t w e r e shot 
o u t s i d e t h e town and bur ied in l eep 
! t r e n c h e s dug by t h e v i c t i m s them-
se lves . T h e y o n c g w o r s e n a : . J chil-
d r e n w e r e i f l s t r l b u t r d » n . o n g l i i - rah-
| b le . T h e r e m a i n d e r , t h e ' u s e l e s s lor" 
wero d r i v e n t o t h e aouih and a r e 
be l i eved t o h a v e been d r o w n e d in 
, t h e T i g r i s . 
, " A n y a t t e r f t i i s a t re fc ia tarce . ho.v 
e v e r b r a v e , w e r e quel led by t h e reg-
u l a r t roops . Many A r m e n i a n s , * f l » r 
^ f i r i n g Uioir las t c a r i r l d g e . e i t h e r 
' ' d e r t o f a l l I n t o t h e h a n d s ' 
* t h e U p p e r S o u t h 
•tytioM-' - m n i 
L R^v. J,JO. 
- r-
shou ld be t a k e n . C. E . B r o w n ; of Ten-
hUle, Qa , f o r e m a n W t h e J n f y . s t a t -
ed t h a t i l w a s " I m p o s s i b l e " f o r t h e 
Jury , t o ' a g r e e a n d on t h e ' j u d g e ' s 
q u e s t i o n i n g o t h e r j u r o r s , I . A . .Craw-
fo rd of M a r t i ' 1 - . , 'Ga. d e c l a r e d . 
" Y o u r h o n o r , t h i s j u r y m i g h t re-
m a i n he re" 30 y e a r s and It would 
n e v e r i W t a v e r d i c t . " 
" J u d g e LAmblln t h e n o r d e r e d a 
m i s t r i a l 4nd c o u r t w a s a d j o u r n e d . 
W a t a o n r e t u r n e d - to T h o m s o n b e f o r e 
t h e J u r y was ' ca l led In. 
T h e I n d i c t m e n t w a s r e t u r n e d *ln 
1913, a f t e r a p r e v i o u s i n d i c t m e n t h a d 
been q u a s h e d o n a- t e c h n i c a l i t y a u d 
a f t e r o n e F e d e r a l g r a n d J u r y - h a d re-, 
f u s e d t o Ind ic t W a t s o n on s i m i l a r 
cha rge* . T h e a r t i c l e s w e r e p u h l l s h -
- > • e d i n 1911 a n d 1M2. 
W n a i n d i c a t i o n ' 
t o w h e t h e r o r n o t t t o ' . ' 
j W h e n e v e r poss ib le c e n t r a s h o u l d 
• lie t y p e w r i t t e n , and eve ry poin t In I q , 0 Toykg. 
i h e m shou ld be g< ne o v e r toget t jer - j , n s u < . h a f , B h | 0 n t h a t t h e 
by t h e a g r e e i n g p a r t i e s a n d c l e a r l y I T u r k | 1 d | s p 0 1 i e d of a b o u i 1J.000 Ar-
j unde r s tood b e f o r e s i gn ing . T h e n a j f f i o n l o j l 8 & l E ( ; 1 1 B A t M t i f c h ea r ly 
Klghed copy shou ld be p rov ided ' n r \ I n J u l y t h e n u U K r l l l c s don.ui 
! " a c h ; p a r t v t o t h e c o n t r a c t t o be.f a r t r s f r o m t h e A m e r l a r s a r d 
areftvily p r e s e r v e d d u r i n g i t s Hf».! l a r g e eum in r a n s o m of r o t a b l e s of 
Vnotber po in t t h a t is i m r o r t a n t Is I t h e t o w n . T h e h e a d men of t h e vll 
t h a t ' c o n t r a c t s b e m o d e a s e a r l y h 
poss ib le . In o r d e r I h a t f a r m w o r k 
m a y h e u n d e r way a t t h e e a r l i e s t 
p r a c t i c a b l e d a t e . 
T h i s w h o l e m a t t e r of m o r e d e f i n i t e 
p r a c t l J a l . c o n t r a c t s be t .veen l a n d l o r d s 
and t e n a n t s i s s u r t an l m j t o r t a n t 
o n e a n d o n e In w h i c h T h e P r o g r e s -
s ive f a r m e r Is so d e e p l y In to ros td 
t h a t , we ' wi l l be g i a j . to f u r n i s h , 
o n r e c e i p t of p o s t a g e , s p a c i m e n con-
t r a c t s t h a t ww be l i eve will bo of 
v a l u e t o b o t h sar-t ies as a s o r t of 
gu ide to . a w r i t t e n a g r e e m e n t tb#'t 
wi l l f i t t h e i r condi t ions . - . 
I f r . B d ' C ® 4 e r , ' w h o I s b u y i n g c o t -
t o n a t . W i l k c s b u r - . b o u g h t »«0fl0 
w o r t h In o n e d a y r e c e n t l y . Ho i s 
l a g e w e r e s u b j e c t e d t o r e v o l t i n g 
t o r t u r e s . T h e i r H n g e r na i l s a n d t h e n 
t h e i r t o e ' n a i l s w e r o fo rc ib ly e x t r a c t -
e d ; t e e t h w e r e k r o e k e d o u t a n d in 
s o m e ' c a s e s noBeg w e r a ;• w h i t t l e d 
down , t h e v i c t i m s t h u s b e | n j j d o n e 
t o d e a t h t u n d e r shock ing , l i nge r ing , 
a g o n y . 
T h e f e m a l e r e l a t i v e s cf v i c t i m * ' w h o 
c a m e t o t h e r e s c u e w e r e a s s a u l t e d !n 
public" b e f o r e t h e v e r y e y e s of t h e i r 
m u t i l a t e d m e n . T h e s h r i e k s a n d 
d e a t h c r i e s cf t h e v i c t i m s tilled t h e 
a i r , y e t t h e y did n o t m o v e t h » Tur-
k i s h oeas t . 
" I n t u b t o w n of M u s h I tself t h e 
G o t o y a n a n d o t h e r s , e n t r e n c h e d t h e m 
ihu rches a n d s tono-hn l l t Gov . 
Is Mr. J . S t e v e n s 
of Hide experl .er 
not*iJ.. tha t t h e p o w e r s cxe rds< 'd 
r e g a r d t o t a k i n g 
t o r l e s by t h e s e 
a c t i n g u n d e r J h e 
t l o n s a r e very ex lenBlve and »« ry 
d r a s t i c . 
' T h e n a t i o n a l shel l f a c t o r i e s al-
r eady e s t a b l i s h e d n u m b e r 20 and a m 
chief ly s i t u a t e d In l a rge c e n t r e s of 
m a n u f a c t u r e , whi le c o - o p e r a t i v e a -
r e a s a r e « r n ged In m o r e s c n l i e r e d 
d i s t r i c t s . In m a n y cases , t h e »*-o 
s y s t e m s run s i d e by s i d e so thug 
e v e r y a v a i l a b l e m e a n s may lie t a k e n 
of I n c r e a s i n g t h e s u p p l y . " ! 
' S t e p s h a v e beeti t a k e n lo c o n t r o l 
t h e c o n d i t i o n s u n d e r which p r i v a i e 
f a c t o r i e s a r e w o r k i n g , t h e p o w e r s 
of t h e m i n i s t r y In t h i s m a t t e r h e l i r 
d e f i n e d in Ihe MunlUo.li; Act T h o 
Act r e l a t e to w h a t u r c . u l l n l con 
•d e s t a b l i s h m e n t s . " T h e t n f n l 
n u m b e r of con t ro l l ed e « l a b l l s h m e n t B 
* now 1,346. and t h e r e a r e a mill ion, 
' o r k - p e o p l e e m p l o y e d t i l t re in 
T h i s con t ro l l u p u s * , a s r e g a r d s 
he e m p l o y e r , lin i t a i l c n of p r o f i t s , 
on t ro l of c h a n g e s of w a ^ e s a r« | a s 
e g u r d s t h e w o r k m e n . It l m p l l r a 
he s u s p e n s i o n u n d e r s a t u t o r y <afe-
.uart ls of r u l e s a n d p r a c t i c e s re-
s t r l c t l n g prouUctli n o r e m p l o y m e n t 
of r e g u l a t i o n s In r e g a r d to r ^ g u l a r -
ty of w o r k and e f f i c i ency . 
" T H E W H I T E S ' l U A W " 
D. M. C l a r k e , a u t h o r of t h e romant-
ic A m e r i c a n d r a m a , "The W h i t e 
S q u a w , " to he p r e s e n t e d u n d e r t h e 
i root Ion of T h e New Y c r k T r o d m ln& 
o m p a n y , at C h e s t e r O p e n . H o u s e , 
>ec. J l l i . ha s w r i t t e n a p lay n o t 
only f o u n d e d upot* f a c t b u t s h e . 
h a s d r a w n for m a t e r i a l u p o n o n e 
•of t h e m o s t plctureBOue p e r i o d s o f 
t i l ls c o u n t r y ' s h i s t o r y . T h e s c o n e s 
a r o laid In t h e f o r e s t s of M i c h i g a n 
j u s t a c e n t u r y ago . a n d t h e c h a r a c -
t e r s a r c p rac t i ca l ly new to t h e u tago . 
T h e s t o r y h a s t o d u ~ w 1 t b t w o "let-
t e r s w h o g r o w u p e a c h In I g n o r a n c e 
of t h e o t h e r ' s b e l r g . O n e of t h e m 1-t 
r e a r ed by I n d i a n s a n d i ^ i n u d e t o be-
l ieve s h e Is t h e i r o w n chi ld . T a t e 
t h r o w s t h e s i s t e r s t o g e t h e r u n d e r 
c o n d i t i o n s r o m a n t l " . d r a m a t i c a n d 
a p p e a l i n g and It i s f r o m t h i s s i t u -
a t ion of t e n d e r s e n t i m e n t a n d s t r o n g 
h e a r t i n t e r e s t t h a t a b a u t i f u ! a n d 
t y p i c a l l y A m e r i c a n p l a y h a s b e e n 
bui l t . 
N 
TZrZL*gbt * • "-l o r f o u r .days 
S E I Z E S L O T M A C H I N E S 
N e w O r l e a n s , N o v . 30 -A d c t a c V 
m e n t o f - - t h e B o g c l u s a c o m p a n y o f 
t h e I o u l s l a n a N i t l o n a i G u a r d , s ta-
t i oned e a r l y t o d a y In G r e t n a , acroH* 
t h o r i v e r f r o m N e w O r l e a n s , t o b e 
u s e d , if n e c e s s a r y " I n e n f o r c i i g a ' l . 
t h e l a w s In J e f f e r s o n p a r i s h . " accord-
i n g t o Gov. H a l l , t o n i g h t c o n f i s c a t e * 
In a u o u t h o u s e a d j o i n i n g a s a l o o n 
n u m e r o u s slot m a c h i n e s d i s c o v e r e d 
h» Amoavl l lo . n e a r G r e t n a . N o a r -
rests w e r e ftade. 
i e y - t h a t tat 
t r o o p * w ^ u l d r e m a i n In t h e p a r i s h 
to4*anlt^*i •* 
" < .. ^ &•< 
SAFE, SOUND, SECURE 
T U R K E Y S FOR SALE—I 
eight t u r k s y s fo r nolo. Cord 
and in good shape . 'Address 
Crawford, Black stock, Route 2. 
AGENTS 
a n o t h e r m a a t o o u r f o r c e . 
Y o u d o n ' t h a v e t o m a k e 
l o n g s tops in o u r B a r b e r 
Shop. 
T h e s e r v i c e w e r e n d e r is 
slled. 
A t r i a l w i l l c o n v i n c e y o u . 
A t k i n s o n 
T o n s o r i a l 
P a r l o r ] 
ON/THEJHILL 






Cut Glass J 
China 
A n o t h e r h i ^ s h i p m e n t j u s t r e -
I 
D o n t b u y u n t i l y o u see o u r 
line. 
P i t c h e r s . S u g a r B o w l s a n d 
C r e a m P i t c h e r s , b a l a d D i s h e s , 
a l l s i z e s a n d s h a p e s . 
O u r K a r n a c B r a , , is s o m e -
t h i n g o u t o . ' f t h c o r d i n a r y 
^ V e e x t e n d a s p e c i a l i n v i t a -
t i o n t o c a l l a n d i n s p e c t t h i s ncrSfc 




THE REXALL STORE 
PENNY COLUMN 
LOST—On Wllksburg road about 3 
weeks ago betweeii V.'ylle Mill i n d 
Mj. Marl ah church, rear ga te of 
Mitchell Wagon. Reward If re turned 
lo Jcs . W j He & Co. 
KORSALK or RENT— 8 room res'-
a ; i moflc-rfi !Tn^rnyonicrtfl. "ti 
Columbia Street . Apply to W. F. 
Mcl'ullough. Tf. 
"TOR A SQL'ARE DKAL, i.nJ tbe 
protection of all h.vne t buyo > " i 
sel lers The Blue Lis' !-"obfl' rib-
f rB protected against Beet*. 
want a yornig man to 
ua iii Oils locality Wi 1 pay • m 
weil for hie spar© iline Address: 
The Blue U a t . C r s f i e i d . M d . ' 19-
iJ-26-30-3-7. 
" T H E WHITE 8QUAW" 
i n " The Will t o Squaw," » £ l r h 
•will be the at tract ion at 
Opera House. December S'.h 
au thor , n M. Harke' . is said ' o ' 
have •written a play iliat is so human 
m a t one feels at home with its 
charac te rs . notwi ths tanding the far t 
t h a t the story Is laid In the Michi-
gan m c d s In 1S20. The ess! en-
gaged by the New York T'roffocing 
Company. sponsi.rs ffcr the play, 
composed of playeifs at recognized 
abil i ty. " ' 
By CATHARINE CANMER. 
Vfhen vbe par ty assembled the day 
before »t Allison's, there were ulneteen I 
guests, onfe of >*honi was Mrs. Stanley | 
Smith, a sister of the hostess, and ru-
mored lately to have become es- j 
t ranged from her husband. As they | 
sat down to dinner Mrs. Allison re- j 
markeil that everybody had arrived I 
except Stanley, who would be there j 
In t ime for the party next evening If I 
possible. More than one besides j 
Madge wondered whether she re- i 
ferred to Stanley Smith or Stanley | 
Parker, but owing to the rumored 
break with Stanley Smith, nobody veh 
lured to ask. 
After dinner the next evening the big j 
ballroom on the third floor, which had j 
been mysteriously closed during tho 
day. was opened and there was re- : 
vealed all the paraphernalia for many ! 
kinds of old-fashioned games and for-
tune felling. 
There was one man larking to make ; 
the couples come out even, and Just as 
Mrs Smith was protesting that she ; 
much preferred to remain out so that j 
she could take a flashlight of the , 
dancers there was a genoral exclama- j 
lion of surprise as a man In traveling j 
clothes appeared In the doorway and 
looked a bit uncertainly toward his j 
hostess. Mrs Allison's surpr ise was so ; 
great thai it was hard to tell whether j 
it was pleasant or otherwise, but she j 
j quickly regained her composure and. 
with a side glance at her sister, who j 
I was busy arranging a Jack o-iantern. 
! she moved toward the door, exrlalm-
| ing In an unnecessarily loud voice. 
| "Why Stanley Smi th ' You're better 
| lato than never " 
| Mrs. Smith turned at the name, and 
even In the dim light her face looked 
[ ashen pale. As her husband was be-
lng greeted on all sides she looked 
about as If seeking some m«an3 of 
escape before he reached her Then 
he walked straight yj,,!icr with a look 
of such penitent pleading in his t ired 
eyes and with both hands extended, 
so expressive of his desire to take her 
again to his heart , that she almost j 
fell into his arms. Those who stood 
near caught the sound* of a sob in j 
her voice a s she said: "Much be t te r -
late than never. I couldn't have 
spared you much longer." 
I At a few minutes before midnight I 
| all the guests were hurried ofT to tA. 
sheeted and masked for a midnight 
| procession backward downstairs. Tbe 
; now radlkntly happy Smiths managed 
I this part of the program. One by one ! 
j the ghostlike female figures silently • 
passed with their lighted candles back-
, ward down the right-hand flight of t he ! 
old colonial stairway, whose two di- j 
vergent flights met ou a broad land- j 
Ing and merged Into a wider stairway | 
leading to the hall below. One by one 
the ghostlike male figures passed 
•ylown the left-hand flight. On the 
h.-oad landing each pair of ghosts met j 
and passed silently down the broad 
steps and disappeared In the semi- i 
darkness of the drawing room, from 
which, later, came many gay yells of 
recognition. 
Madge was the last girl to go down. 
The strong-armed ghost who met her 
guided her quickly from the foot of 
the stairway out under the heavy! 
hangings which concealed the back ' 
hall. 
Up the narrow back stairway he si-
lently urged her. then up tho s ta i rway: 
leading to tbe now deserted ballroom, 
on the third floor. Tbe stillness of 
the dimly lighted ballrootD*' was In-
tensified by the occasional sounds -of 
laughter from fa r below. Her s trong 
companion grasped Madge's hands 
(Irmly but very tenderly, und as he 
hem over and looked Into her eyes ho 
spoke to her in a voice that sounded 
familiar and a t the same t ime unlike 
any voice she had ever heard. 
"Lit t le ghost." said tho voice. " I 've : 
traveled far and fast to flnd you. and , 
because I've been icept away from you j 
so long I'm selflsh enough to steal you i 
away from all the other ghosts. Do: 
you care?" 
"Do I care?" repeated Madge, who. 
was strangely thrilled by the deep 
voice and strangely uncertain wheth-
er she had heard it before.-
T h e bttr gh<if« f l.-ased- 1)or haa<}», • 
and with one of his own Ktfopg hands 
pulled ' h e pll'ow slip over her head, 
at the same t ime puliiiig a larger one i 
• from his own h e a d l a n d Madge looked 
hlushlngly up Into (he smiling face olj 
I Stanley Parker . He smoothed his 
rumpled black hair and she smoothed . 
her wavy, auburn hair Il ls b rown . 
eyes laughed down Into her hazel j 
eyes. Then his two strong hands took \ 
both of h e r slender bands, and In a | 
voice more soft , more deep, more alto-1 
gether wonderful than she had ever i 
heard, he said. '"'Madge, do you care— I 
for me?" 
And this t ime 4&dge answered 
promptly, though almost Inaudlbly: 
"Yes. 8tanley. Oh. hpw I care!" 
[«nR before he had finished telling 
her how he came by the last train 
and a dilapidated ji tney In order to be 
Willi her a t this party, or before 
| she had Inlshed telling him (he 
I hod hnpei" chat he would miraculously 
I appear at (he last minute, the sound 
I of laughing voices on the stairway 
reached them. In a volco of friendly 
, %arn!ng. Mrs. Smith called. "Oh. we're 
coming to rout the ghosts froth tho, 
1 ballroom by singing 'Auld Lang 
MOTR MAID A IA  
By HOPE AlNSLEE. ft 
The morning was fresh and f ragran t 
with the odor of ripening frui t . Gen-
eral Malvery sighed as be realized t ha t 
he could no longer take his dally drive 
through the glorious country roads. 
His only son had Joined the army and 
gone to the front and without Bobby 
to dr ive tho car to the station and re-
turn home with It the general found 
his motor useless. He wished he had 
been able to run tbe car himself. The 
Indian mutiny of long ago had robbed 
him of his right arm. 
A few minutes later he looked up 
wltb a smile. "The women are com-
ing forward in this crisis with grea t 
spirit ," he said. "Here Is a young girl 
advertising tof a position as chauffeur 
and gardener! Savs she would like to 
take the place of a son who has gone 
to fight for his country " The general 
looked up wwideringly a t his wife. 
"Tha t young lady would be a treas-
ure Is the salary too awfully large?*' 
Mrs. Malvery questioned hopefully. 
"She asks no salary, bless her," re-
plied tbe general. "She asks only 
housing and feeding." 
"We will wri te today." Mrs. Mal-
very said promptly, her eyes shining. 
So It was tha t General Malvery and 
his wife became the possessor of a 
"motor maid.' as Murion Wells chose 
to designate her calling. 
"My brother has gone to the f ront , ' ' . 
she told her employers while she. too, I 
tried to hide the tragedy in her brave 
smile. "He Is all tbe family 1 have. 
I.lfe was Intolerable without occupa-
tion." 
She was a slim, pale girl whose 
eyes shone with determination and 
hope Otherwise Marian Wells had 
nothing to compel admiration. Her 
hands, too. were slim and white. The 
marvel was that they were so useful 
a pair of hands She handled the gar-
den tools no less skillfully than she 
managed the wheel of General Mai-
very's motor. 
Marian had been shown tho portrait 
of Bobby Malvery and. as all women 
did, she had freely expressed her ad 
miration for tbe clean-cut. debonair 
private In the Irish Guards. 
"My brother, also, la In the Irish 
Guards." she said. "It would be 
s t range If Dudley and your son should 
be fighting side by side." 
There was no opportunity to write 
and ask. for It was not a day later 
that news reached the Malvery home 
from the f ront The two men had 
fought side by side, or ra ther Bobby 
Malvery bad fallen exhausted f rom 
wounds and It was Dudley Wells who 
bad gone out under heavy Are to drag 
bis comrade back to the trenches. 
Now both men were coming home 
wounded but cheerful . 
"He saved my life for you who love 
me." Boby had written to his parents. 
Marian laugbed softly when this was 
read to her. There were tears run-
ning unrestrainedly down the cheeks 
of the two women and the general 
hurled himself In the depths of the 
dally paper. 
Soon everyone In the Malvery house 
was dashing about preparing rooms 
and putt ing fresh flowers In vases. 
The general stood on the railway 
platform, blowing his nose vigorously 
and trying to look unaffected, when 
two stalwart men In khaki and band-
ages were swept into the embrace of 
Marian and Mrs. Malvery. No one 
said anything for a long moment. T h e 
general laid tbe arm tbe Indian mu-
tiny had left him across the shoulders 
of his son. Bobby looked up and 
smiled Into his fa ther ' s eyes over his 
mother 's head. Then tho general of, 
fered his band to tha t othor hero who 
was Marian's brother. After tha t they 
all b u n t Into speech a t Once. The 
tension was over. 
Marian. In her neat brown uniform, 
led the way and stepped into the 
driver 's seat of the car. She smiled 
soft ly a t her brother as his eyes 
opened wide. He had not known that 
Marian was helping her country af ter 
this fashion. Sho told him the story 
as they spun along 
"There a re not many girls like you." 
was all Dudley said 
And that, naturally, n a s the exact 
opinion Bobby .Malvery. held from the 
inumimt of bis a r r iva l home. t leneral f May<jr Howse of Nashv, 
SPECIAL BARGAINS AT 
SAUL BAER'S 
# 
159 Gadsden Street, In the Valley. 
You can save money by doing your CHRISTMAS SHOPPING at our place. 
Bear in mind that we are.not trying to dispose of old out-of-style goods. Our stock 
consists of fresh, clean merchandise that we received in the last two months from the 
Northern markets. 
These up-to-the-minute goods we are offering to you at the following exception-
ally low prices, because we lire convinced that if we get you to buy from us once, you 
will buy agafp. We are willing to sacrifice a considerable part of our profits for the 
sole purpose of acquainting you with the merits of out goods. By doing so, we know 
we can make a customer out of you. 
WE SELL 
Our Millinery Department 
establishment in this vicinity^"with Compares favorably'with any exclusive Milliner 
only a difference in your favor in prices. 
SAUL BAER, In the Valley 
SCENE FROM 'THE WHITE SQUAW" AT CHESTER OPERA HOUSE, 
THURSDAY DECEMBER 9 
OUSTER SUSTAINED. 
Remains 
and Mrs. Malvery soon exchanged-l Suspended From Office. 
glances tha t suggested their baying j 
discussed a probability. Bobby had Nashville, Teno. . Nov. 3C - i n tno 
done with s tar t l ing swiftness and on-!circult court today Judge Thomas E. 
orgy tha t which from t h e first they Mat thews sustained ous te r proceed-
had thought possible. He had fallen | l n > ! B a K a | n a l Mayor Hilary A. Hows.*. 
hopelessly In lovo with Marian as the 
"motor maid." 
"I wonder whether I shall give tiia 
brldo away or be best man." Dudluy 
laughed one day while he was stroll-
ing with General and Mrs. Malvery 
about the fading gardens. Bobby and 
Marian had gone off together for a 
short spin through the twilight RgJ? 
llsh lanes. 
"You a re to be my second son. Dud-
ley." Mrs. Malvery smiled and laid 
her hand affectionately on his un-
bandaged^ arm. 
"We have managed to pick up a 
rather Jolly family," the old general 
chncklcd happily. 
Out In the motor c a r Bobby looked 
blissfully Into the shining oyes of the 
girl whose slim fingers were guiding 
the car so firmly. His uninjured arm 
had slipped closely 'about her waist. 
"We'll all bo tremendously happy, 
my little 'motor ma iden . " he whis-
pered, with bis , head against her 
shoulcter. 
And tfcr. car chugged contentedly on 
throng'., the winding, f ragrant lanes.. 
(Cjpjfiieht. 1915." by ihc ftfcCIure Newa 
(paper Syndicate.) " 
suspended from office under such 
proceedings on July 2, laat. Tho 
grounds enumera ted Included fai lure 
to enforce the law, waste of the 
money and loose me thods of 
managing tho c i ty ' s a f fa i rs . T h e pro-
ceedings aga l r s t Rcbert Ell iot t , 
commissioner of waterworks , were 
dismissed. T h e hear ing of t h e ouster 
case has been In progress for the 
past throe weeks. Mayer Howie will 
take an appeal to the Supreme Court. 
Commissioner 'Elliott automatical ly 
r e sumes his seat , which since sum-
mer has been filed by J . O. Tankard 
elected by tho remaining commission-
ers . Since Mayor Howie ' s suspensl<Ai_ 
Robert Ewln« has filled the office of 
mayor, by election of tho city com-
mission. 
There Are No Better 





S P E C I A L E X C U R S I O N F A R E 8 T O TAX R E T U R N NOTICE FOR 1916. 
' C H A R L E S T O N . 8 . C. 
AND J R E T U R N V I A S O U T H E R N 
G. B. W h i t e , P r e s i d e n t 
J o h n F raxe r , Vice P r e s i d e n t 
W . A . Cor kill , C a s h i e r 
Auto Transfer 
Phone us for night or 
day service. * 
Prompt attention given 
to ail calls. 
Phone 381 
i fo rd . 
FIRST AND F I N A L R E T U R N . 
Not i ce is h e r e b y g iven t h a t on t h e 
23rd Day of D e c e m b e r 1915, b e l r g 
T h u r s d a y a t e l even o 'c lock A. M. I 
1626 Main Street. 
Proved. t>y~ s t ood th is te9t repea ted ly—the same kind < 
Broadsides j P s S F lamp* you miyvbuy here for your home. 
Fill every socket today with these current^ffaving, shock-resisting lamps. 
> I ta ly ' s Red Dates . 
May holds s o m e l a t c i u l ann ive r -
s a r i e s f o r I taly, i t w a s on .May 20; 
1800, t h a t Napoleon c r o s s e d t h e Alps , 
a n d on May 26, five y e a r s l a t e r , t h a t 
he p roc la imed h imse l f k i n g of I ta ly . 
On May _3, 1 8 5 9 , ' t h e F r e n c h e n t e r e d 
Oenon, and on. t h e 20th of t h e s a m e 
m o n t h s a w t h e h e a f v d e f e a t of t h e 
A u s t r i a n s a t Montebel lo . I n May of 
t h e fo l lowing y e a r t h e F l e n c h t r o o p s 
lef t I ta ly , and Gar iba ld i m a d e h i s fa-
m o u s d e s c e n t upon Sic i ly :—Fal l Mal l 
Gazette. V ...V 1 • 
PRESENT MAZDA PRICES I ta ly ' s F i n e s t Reg iment . T h e m o s t impos ing r e g i m e n t In t h e 
I t a l i an a r m y Is t h e Corrazz ier l , o r 
Roya l Bodyguard , wh ich for s m a r t n e s s 
and pbys lquo of m a n a n d h o r s e la 
t h e most magn i f i cen t c o r p s of t h e 
k ind in E u r o p e . . N o t r o o p e r l a t h e 
Corrazz ie r l Is loss t h a n six f e e t o n e 
o r two, whi le m a n y a r e f a r t a l l e r , a n d 
t h e i r w o n d e r f u l f e a t s of h o r s e m a n s h i p 
a r e known t h r o u g h o u t Europe . M o s t 
of t h e men a r e come ly of f e a t u r e , a a 
well ;ir sp lendid of l imb, s a d t h e l a r g e 
m a j o r i t y of t h e m c o m e f r o m t h e pea*-
en t ry .—London Chronic le . __ J 
10 W a t t . 
15 W a t t 
23 W a t t 
40 W a t t 
Southern Public Utilities Co. q u e e r a b o u t a d i s l ike of 
Phone50| 
,.... 




OF CHESTER, S. C. 
V 
Capital $50,000.00 Surplus $27,500.00 
- — =v - — 
We Want Your Businesss and Will 
Treat You Right 
R A I L W A Y , ACCOUNT 
SOUTHERN COMMERCIAL CON-
QRE88 A N D M E E T I N G 0 R A N 3 
A N C I E N T F R E E M A 8 0 N 8 . 
R o u n d t r i p f o r e f r o m C h e s t e r S. 
C. 15.85, T l e k e u j so ld D e c e m b e r U , 
12, 13, 14, a n d f o r t r a n s a. h e i u ' e d 
tcr a r r i v e C h a r l e s t o n b e f o r e r o o n 
13th. F i n a l l i m i t r e t u r n &•? De e m b e r 
22, 1915, P r o p o r t l o n s u e y r e d u e d 
f a r e s f r o m o t h e r p o i n t s . F o r de-
t a i l ed I n f o r m a t i o n , a p p l y t o looal 
A g e n t s o r c o m m u n i c a t e w ' t h 
S. H . Mcl -EAN. 
Dl»t . p a s s e n g e r A g e n t , 
C o l u m b i a . S. C. 
Malaria or Chills & Fever 
Prescription N o . 668 U prepared espedsBy 
for M A L A R I A or C H I L L S A. F E W E R . 
F ive or tlx doses wilLbreak sny esse, and 
if taken then aa a tonic the Feve r will oot 
return. I t acts on the liver better than 
Calomel and does nd* J r ipe W s k k e n . 25c 
•ersonal p r o p e r t y f o r thp y e a r l y H 
*111 be o p e n on S a t u r d a y . J a n . I s ' . . 
1910, and will be c losed on Feb . 20! h. 
1916, a f t e r wh ich t h e f i f t y p e r cent 
p e n a l t y will b e u t u u h<-d t o <01 :li 
Sec. I, Act . 283 o f - t h e G e n e r a l As-
sembly of Sou th C a r o l i n a , provide? 
a s fo l l ows : ' I t s h a l l be t h e d u t y of 
ill p e r s o n s t o m a k e r e t u r n s of a l l 
pe r sona l p r o p e r t y a n d r e t u r n a l l 
•ew p r o p e r t y tha t h a s ( h a n g e d h a n d s 
•'•"I and p e r s o n a l p r o p e r t y . 
For t h e g r e a t e r c o n v e n i e n c e 
Hot.* of t h e sou My I will be at 
fo l l owing p o i n t s <./l t h e d a t e s 
siKti.-d a f t e r w h U h 1 will b« In 
o f f i ce c o n t i n u o u s l y p r e part d to t a k e 
See Me and See Best 
I advise and furnish glasses only when they aid or 
prove vision, holding your Eyes and my profession above 
selfish interest. 
DR. H. W. LEWIS, Optometrist 
W a l k e r - H e n r y Bu i ld ing . G a d s d e n S t . C h e a t e r , S . C . 
Brass, Iron and Wood Beds 
In all sizes and styles, at low«st prices. It will 
pay you to look a t our stock before buying else-
where. 
Lowrance Bros. 
153 Gadsden Street. 
Phones Store 292 Residence 136 and 356 
Undertakers and Licensed Embalmers. 
E n g l s n d and F r a n c e Said t o Be In v i c t o r find Louis Napoleon , " T h e 
P e c u l i a r Posi t ion of F inanc ia l Frei /ch P r e t e n d e r s , " C e l e b r a t e 
Di s t r e s s . I T h e i r Bi r thday S a m e W e e k . 
will m a k e my F i r s t and F i n a l R e t u n 
of t i ie E s t a t e of A. W. M c F a d d c 
d e o e a s e d u n t o H o n . A. W. W i s e . Ft 
b a t e J u d g e f o r C h e s t e r C o u n t y , S. 
a n d u p o n s u c h Rot u r n b e i n g m a d e 
a n d p a s s e d by sa id J u d g e of P r -
b a t e I will a p p l y u n t o h i m for L i -
t e r s of d l a m i s s a r y . 
W. C. M c F A D D E N . 
A d m i n i s t r a t o r of t h e Es t . of A. W 
M c F a d d e n , d e c e a s e d , C h e a t e r , S . C . 
N o v e m b e r 20th. 1915. 
E n g l a n d ' s fo re ign I n v e s t m e n t s a r e 
not o w n e d by t h e g o v e r n m e n t , but by 
ind iv idua ls , a n d t h e y will not sel l , 
a n d t h e r e s e e m s as yet no way to 
c o m p e l t h e m . A m e r i c a n s e c u r i t i e s a rc ( 
t h e on ly ones t h a t appeal to t h e Brit-
i sh a n d F r e n c h Inves to r s at th i s mo-
m e n t a s be ing gqpd 
W h a t n o financial e x p e r t e v e r p r e - . 
d i e t e d w a s t * e a m a z i n g t roub le t h a t 
E n g l a n d and F r a n c e would h a v e In 
p a y i n g for t h e e q u i p m e n t p u r c h a s e d in 
t h i s coun t ry . It h a s been though t 
tha t t h e s e t w o c r ed i t o r n a t i o n s would 
m e r e l y h a v e t o sell t h e i r fo re ign se-
cur i t i e s , o r mere ly s top m a k i n g for 
e lgn I n v e s t m e n t s , t o h a v e all t h e 
money t h e y n e e d e d . S i r G e o r g e Par-
ish. a r e p r e s e n t a t i v e of t h e Bri t ish 
t r e a s u r y , c a m e to t h i s coun t ry las t 
w i n t e r and boas t fu l ly told his in ter-
v i e w e r s and h o s t s t h a t E n g l a n d could . 
f ight on for five y e a r s mere ly on t h e 
In t e re s t f r o m Its f o r e ign i n v e s t m e n t s 
—an a s s e r t i o n t h a t S i r George proba-
bly wishes lit' had n e v e r made Even 
Lloyd G e o r g e f o r m e r l y s p o k e of t h e 
Jj.OOO.OOU.uOO and t h e |2.00O.lM)l).i.>OU 
th i s coun t ry a n d A r g e n t i n a respec-
t ively o w e G r e a t B r i t a in , but he has 
IOIIK s ince r n a n g e his t u n e EnRland 
and F r a n c e a r e In a posi t ion of pecu 
l iar f inancial d i s t r e s s , Alber t W At-
wood a s s e r t s In t h e S a t u i d a y E v e n i n g j 
Pos t T h e y a r e buy ing w a r e q u i p m e n t 
In t h i s coun t ry on a g igan t i c s ca l e 
T h e y are expor t ing prac t ica l ly no th ing 
will not o r c a n n a 
You will f i nd Dr . K i n g ' s New L i f e 
P i l l s a m o s t s a t i s f a c t o r y . l a x a t i v e 
in r e l e a s i n g t h e p o i s o n s f r o m y o u r 
s y s t e m . A c c u m u l a t e d w a s t e a n d 
po i sons c a u s o m a n i f o l d a l i m e n t s un-
l e s s r e l e a s e d . Dlzz ine s a n d a m i s e r 
ab le f e e l i n g g e n e r a l l y a r e lnd .ca -
t i o n s t h a t you n e e d Dr. K i n g ' s N e w 
Li fe P i l l s . T a k e a d>«e lomlght and 
you will e x p e r i e n c e g r a t e f u l re'lo." by 
m o r n i n g . 25c. 
/ a n ITth, 2 t o 4 p m 
W l l k s b u r g . T u e s d a y . J a n 
h i t e ' s s t o r e , T u e s d a y . J a n . IS 
3 p. m . 
of t v All m a l e s b e t w 
t y - o r e and s U i y 
f e d e r a t e s o l d i e r s OV<T i h e a 
50 yea r s , a r e llSTTle tn a poll 
| 1 . and a l l p e r s o n s so l iable 
pec la l ly r e q u e s t e d to give th 
DRAUGHON'S 
Is th3 largest Business College in South Carolina. Places over three times 
as many youn^ psople in positions every year, as any other Business College 
in the State; operates an Employment Bureau for the benefit of its students. 
Has suparior Course of Study, most modern equipment and the best 
instructors at the head of our Departments, that money can procure. 
Wic'i thi national raoutation of DraughonJFraining and the unexcelled 
facilities afforded for assisting graduates to positions, endeavors to give more 
in point-of training and service to its students than other institutions. 
Note.--Over 75 per cent of the official reporters in the United States 
use the System of Shorthand tfhich we teach and endorse it as BEST: A 
practicing Certified Pablic'Accountant is head instructor in our Bookkeeping 
a^'nd Banking Department and teaches our students daily. 
Write for Free Catalogue-If Interested. 
Draughon's Business College 
" L a r g e s t B e c a u s e B e s t " 
Columbia, S.~U. 
t r l c t s In m a k i n g ' h e i r r e t u r n s . 
| I t wi l l be a m a t t e r of m u c h ac< 
' o d o t i c n t o uie if a s m a n y laxgia 
i a s p o s s i b l e will meet m e a t 
! r e s p e c t i v e a p p o i n t m e n t s m e n t l o n r 
: bovn, so ns t o avoid the r u s h 
! C h e s t e r du r in ; ; Ihe c l c s l n g d a y s 
Whi l e I am t a k i n g r e t u r n s at 
I In Ihe o f f i ce and will l a k e your 
M C. F r i X i E , 
Coun ty Audi tor . 
' C h e s t e r , S. C. Nov -loth 191.1 
The most severe t«9t of an incandescent 
lamp iYthe shock'of firing a broadside on a man 
of war. 
BUCKEYE 
National Mazda Lamps 
have s  t is te t repeatedly t sa i  of 
) a .
STOMACH 
Out Of Fix? 
' P h o n e a n y g r o c e r o r s o d a f o u n -
t a i n i n C h e s t e r f o r o n e d o z e n 
pints of Shivar Ginger Ale . Drink r n e 
pins with each m e a l and if not promptly 
r e l k ^ instruct your grocer to charge it 
to- the manufacturer , a s authorized. 
SfflVAR GINGER ALE 
T o n i c — D i g e s t i v e — D e l i c i o u s 
Is prepared with the celebrated Shivar 
Mineral Water and purest aromatic*. A b -
solutely- guaranteed to relieve *ny c^se of 
dyspepsia o r indigestion, or your money 
re funded . 
"* Bottled only by 
S h i v a r S p r i n g s , S h e l l o n . S . C . 
If your dealer has none In stock tell h i m 
t o telephone 
E A T H A N G B O C E B Y C O M P A N Y . 
no th ing to pay with but eold, a n d thoy i 
c a n n o t af ford to lose gold. 
F r a n c e Is In an even more embar - I 
reusing posi t ion S b e h a s gone mad j 
fo r y e a r s over e p a r g n e s — s a v i n g s 
T h e a v e r a g e F r e n c h m a n would r a t h e r 
g o w i t h o u t c l o t h e s and food a t the I 
p r e sen t m o m e n t than sell h is Ameri I 
can s e c u r i t i e s a t a loss. A f r i end of j 
m ine In New York recen t ly rece ived a 
l e t t e r f r o m a F r e n c h b a n k e r In which ; 
It was said t h a t only o n e t h i n g gave 
his c l i en t s u n e g r a n d e qu ie tude a t the I 
p r e s e n t m o m e n t , a n d tha t w a s t he i r t 
ho ld ings of Amer ican s t o c k s and j 
bonds. 
W h e r e v e r you go In F r a n c e today , 
you will find Amer ican i n v e s t m e n t s 
he ld In tac t ; for t h e F r e n c h m a n will j 
tell you t h a t If he sel ls o t h e r s will d o 
t h e s a m e , and t h a t would put down j 
t h e pr ice of Amer i can secu r i t i e s— j 
" w h i c h would never do." 
WAS A BRILLIANT INVENTION 
And tn rp i r ed by t h e M o t h e r of All J 
Such, but I t Fa i led t o 
W o r k . 
R e c r u i t i n g Officer Spag E t t l Imperl- ; 
ous ly e n t e r e d t h e l abo ra to ry of Fas- . 
qua le i'asqUHlll. t h e inven tor . 
"Fo l low m e ' " he c o m m a n d e d . "You | 
h a v e t h e honor t o be se t down In my , 
l i s t s a s a decoy, o r t i r ing m a r k . Your j 
du t i e s will be s imply t o show yourself 
to t h e e n e m y ' s s h a r p s h o o t e r s and oc-
c u p y t h e i r Ore while t h e r egu la r sol-
d i e r s m a k e a s u r p r i s e a t tack. 1 ' « 
Pat .qual l ' never a b r ave m a n . loos-
ened his col lar wildly, and cr ied . "Hut j 
no, no. I d o n ' t h a v e t o fight. I c a n j 
o t h e r way ' I have I n t e r n e d a dea th - • 
d e a l i n g m a c h i n e t h e l ike of wh ich j 
h a s n e v e r seen t h e l ike of w h i c h ! " 
T h e r e c r u i t i n g on i ce r b r igh tened 
W a s he to have t h e h o n o r of d i scover 
of t h e p r e t e n d e r , is nnpnreti i lv ii rim-
R u s s i a n a r m y for m a n y yea r s , with 
r a n k of l i eu tenan t gene ra l , but now 
Icons own a fine c h a t e a u . 
YOU CAN NEVER ASCERTAIN 
T h e Beach It Ev iden t ly a Most Be-
der lng P lace to 9lze U p 
Socia l Ped lB 'ees -
F o r t h e 
beach . 
"I a m s o r r y If w h a t I am compel led 
t o say pa ins you ." he said, "bu t my 
roya l r e l a t i v e s would never c o n s e n t 
to my m a r r y i n g a w o m a n of low 
blood W h e n e v e r o n e of us De Rl l s les 
h a v e mixed b e n e a t h UB o u r r ich b lue 
blood t u r n s | n o u r ch i ld r en t o a dis-
a g r e e a b l e o r a n g e color Hut, need le s s 
to s a y . I h a v e e n j o y e d o u r J l t t l e a f -
f a i r t r e m e n d o u s l y , and I t r t h a t 
we p a r t t h e best of f r i e n d s . ' " 
"Assu red ly , your h i g h n e s s , " r ep l i ed 
t h e b e a u t i f u l th ing . "I sha l l r e t u r n t o 
my h u m b l e Job In t h e k i t c h e n h a p p y 
In t h e knowledge t h a t o n e of your 
r a n k h a s c o n d e s c e n d e d to s t o o p t o m y 
level. And now go . H e n r y , If you 
please, he re c o m e s my employer . " 
" T h e D u k e de S w o b b l t s ! " e x c l a i m e d 
t h e o t h e r , and moved off Just a s t h e 
f a m o u s n o b l e m a n Joined t h e beau t i fu l 
t h ing . 
" W e l l ! " h e h e a r d t h e d u k e say-
fond ly . " I h o p e my l i t t le A m e r i c a n 
wife h a s n ' t been flirting a g a i n ! " 
"Wel l . I 'm a n o t h e r ! " m u t t e r e d Hen-
ry. a n d . r e p a i r i n g to t h e b a r r o o m of 
t h e Seas ide par.ar, h e donned h i s 
a p r o n a n d began work f o r t h e day. 
' E x p l a i n ! ' he c o m m a n d e d . 
" I t i s ca l led t h « Deadly E n t a n g l e r . " . 
s a id I ' a sq i i a l l ' "I t is a power fu l can-
non t h a t s h o o t s t h o u s a n d s of y a r d s of 
maca ron i . whi< Ii so e n t a n g l e s t h e en j 
e m y t h a t It Is t h e n a s i m p l e m a t t e r to 
rush up and slay t h e m '' 
"Fol low m e ' " r e p e a t e d t h e recrui t- j 
Ing officer lnf lexib 'y . — T r a n s l a t e d ] 
From t h e I ta l ian . 
C o n c e r n i n g t h e Dolomi tes . 
T h e f a i ry land a b o u t C o r t i n a Is fa-
m i l i a r t o t h o u s a n d s of Eng l i sh tour -
i s t s a s " T h e Dolomi tes . " Dolomite , a 
r o c k c o m p o u n d e d of c a r b o n a t e of l ime 
and c a r b o n a t e of m a g n e s i a , t a k e s I t s 
n a m e f r o m t h e FYench geologis t "Deo-
d a t d e O r a l e t . M a r q u i s de Dolotnelu," 
w h o s p e n t Ills t i m e In 17S9 a n d t h e 
fo l lowing yea r , whi le h is o o u n t r y m c n 
w e r e busy wi th revo lu t ion and j v a r c 
In v i s i t ing t h i s a n d o t h e r Alp ine j)ln» 
t r l c t s . H e f irs t m e n t i o n s th i s Tclnd of 
rock in 1791. and t h e word " D o l o m i t e " 
f i rs t occu r s in a p a m p h l e t of 1S02 de-
sc r ib ing a tou r of h is In t h e Alps a b o u t 
t h e S t . G o t h a r d a n d t h e S lmplon . T h e 
c u r i o u s point , no ted by Mr. Cool ldge . 
Is t h a t t h e m a r q u i s ? e e m s t o h a v e pa id 
no a t t e n t i o n t o t h e d o l o m i t e rocks in 
the ne ighborhood of h is own home , 
Dolotnelu. n e a r G r e n o b l e . — L o n d o n 
Chronic le . 
Bird W e a r s Artificial Leg. I 
S t r u t t i n g on t h e f a rm of John R. j 
Lot t . n e a r F reeho ld N. J. . is t h e only 
wild bird In t h e . c o u n t r y t h a t has a n 
a r t i f ic ia l leg. T h i s h a n d s o m e cock ] 
p h e a s a n t o w e s i t s l i fe t o Hie skil l of | 
Dr. Augus t R. Whi te , a den t i s t . 
T h e p h e a s a n t , with o n e leg b r o k e n | 
off jus t a b o v e t h e foot , and a p p a r e n t l y i 
I n ju red In a b a t t l e wi th ca t s , was I 
found on t h e f a r m seve ra l w e e k s a g o | 
and was t a k e n t o t h e I.ott home. 
•Doctor W h i t e , a spbr ia i i iau . h e a r d i 
of t h e bird and m a d e a n ar t i f ic ia l i 
b r a s s leg, which be fixed to t h e In-
ju red s t u m p wi th s i lver wires . A f t e r 
t h e p h e a s a n t had worn Its new leg a 
week , t h e w i r e s broke . T h e n Doctor 
W h i t e fasuioi .ed a n o t h e r leg to fit 
snug ly a b o u t t h e r cmnar . t of b r o k e n | 
bone, a n d t h i s t i m e procured a st?p-1 
por t upon which t h e bird could walk 
with a p p a r e n t Cass." 
Made Him A c h e All O v e r . 
T h e l i t t le c o t t a g e i s of the •. c a p a c i t y 
w h e r e i h o r e Is a l w a y s room for o n o 
more . O n e n i e h t sma l l T o m m y had t o 
bo a w a k e n e d and h i s bed m a d e r e a d y 
for a l a te a n d u n e x p e c t e d gues t . Whi l e 
t h e y w e r e t r y i n g t o d e c i d e w h e t h e r t o 
fix h i s bed In t h o m o r r i s c h a i r o r on 
t h e floor h e f r e t f u l l y w i s h e d t h e y 
would h u r r y up. " W h y , ( T o m m y , " sa id 
h i s m o t h e r , "you d o n ' t w a n t t o be a 
selfls:1! l i t t le boy. d o y o u ? " S t r e t c h i n g 
o u t and s t a r t i n g f o r t h e m o r r i s c h a i r , 
h e s a i d : "Mothe r , I 'm so unse l f i sh 
n o w I a c h e a l l ove r . " 
Money W o r t h of H u m a n E a r . 
T h o va lue of a h u m a n e a r h a s b e e n 
Judicia l ly d e t e r m i n e d a s one- th i rd t h a t 
of an eye . T h e m o m e n t o u s dec i s ion 
w a s m a d e by a N e w J e r s e y j u d g e in 
a s u i t f o r p e r s o n a l d a m a g e s . A work -
m a n w h o bad l o s t t h e h e a r i n g of o n e 
e a r s u e d h i s e m p l o y e r s , w h o con te s t -
e d t h e ca so on t h e g r o u n d t h e N e w 
J e r s e y c o m p e n s a t i o n l aw m a d e n o 
p rov i s ion f o r loss of h e a r i n g . T h e 
J u d g e dec ided , howeve r , t h a t t h e l o s s 
of h e a r i n g In o n e c a r was t a n t a m o u n t 
t o t h e loss of t h e s igh t of o n e e y e , 
a n d a w a r d e d t h e w o r k m a n $333,33. 
W . W . PEQRAM 
S T E W A R T L. CASSELS 
J . H. W I L L I A M S O N 
O w n e r * a n d P u b l i s h e r s . 
SWEATERS 
k i l t i ng • 
•o w h o m 
;hurch . Hen1 
u DetiiRl M. 
! gtnrf-ilfetfclQ Ncuis 
P u b l i s h e d T u e s d a y a n d F r i d a y , 
at Chester. S. C. 
S u b s c r i p t i o n 
O o a Y e a r . . ' . 
BtX Month* . . 
V h r c o Month* 
Ra t e* In A d v a n c e 
: . u . 5 « 
A d v e r t i s i n g Ra t e* Made Known 
App l i ca t ion . 
a t t h e Pos to f r i c eNi t C h e s t * ' 
a * second-c lass m a t t e r . 
FRIDAY, DECEMBER. 3. 
Q H ! W H A T A CHANGE! 
W h e n w i l d e r n e s s w a s h e r e . 
O n o h u n d r e d y e a r s a s o t o d a y . 
W i t h p o w d e r In h i s g u n . t h e m a n 
w e n t o u t and ge t a d e e r . 
B u t n o w the. t h i n g h a s c h a n g e d — 
And on- a n o t h e r p l a n ; 
W i t h p o w d e r on h e r c h e e k s 
T h o " d e a r " g e e s out a n d -ge t s th"! 
c l a n s , Drs . B r a t t o n a n d . B a r r o n 
f i n d i n g t h a t on a m p u t a t i o n w a s aeo-1 
e a s a r y , t h e . . In jured m e m b e r ' w»s 
moved j u s t be low t h e elbow! Mr. | 
B l ack w a s t a k e n t o b i s h o m e on , 
Rou te G y e s t e r d a y , and Is now do- j 
Ing a s wel^ a* could be expec t ed . 
He h a s a wide c i r c l e , of f r i e n d s , all j 
of w h o m wtl l be g r i e v e d t o l ea rn o! | 
t h i s dep lo rab le a c c i d e n t . — Y o r k New* . 
T h e p o s t o f f l c e a t R o d m a n was bro-
ken i n to a n d r o b b e d T u e s d a y n i g h t , 
t h e r o b b e r s s e c u r i n g a sma l l a m o u n t 
of m o n e y a n d statr-psT T h * m a t t e r 
h a s been r e p o r t e d t o t h e coun ty au-
t h o r i t i e s but a s yet r o c lue t o t h e 
r o b b e r s h a s been s e c u r e d . 
D e p u t i e s _,Yoty g and W i n c h e s t e r 
went t o N i t r o l e e W e d n e s d a y a n d ar-
r e s t e d J e s s e Bi rch , co lored , w h o Is 
w a n t e d a t A m h e r s t , Va. t o a n s w e r lo 
he cha r ; ; e of t n u r d e r i r g J r h n Gar-
t e r . co lo red . B i rch s t a t e s t h a t h e 
w a s j u s t i f i a b l e .<s t h e 
he ki l led wds s h o o t i n g 
Dave 
T h e unqua l i f i ed e n d o r s e m e n t of F r u l t o l a a n d T r a x o In a r e c e n t 
l e t t e r f r o m Mrs . S. Gr lnd l e , 5918 M i g n o n e t t e 8 t , P i t t s b u r g , Pa . 
will be of. i n t e r e s t t o o t h e r s u f f e r e r s f r o m s t o m a c h a n d I n t e s t i n a l 
t r oub le* . Mrs . Gr lnd le * a y a : 
" T h e d o c t o r s had g iven mo u p s a y i n g t h e o n l y h o p e l e f t 
w a s a n o p e r a t i o n . I t r i e d F r u l t o l a and p a s s e d h u n d r e d s -of 
ga l l - s tones wi th t h e f i r s t t w o bo t t l e s . Ajn n o w f e e l i n g b e t t e r 
t h a n I h a v e f o r y e a r s p a s t . I wi l l b e g l a d t o t e l l a n y 
s u f f e r e r h o w It h a s h e l p e d m e , f o r I o w e m y l i f e t o I t . " 
F r u l t o l a p o s s e s s e s p r o p e r t i e s t h a t a c t d i r e c t l y upon t h o I n t e s t i n a l 
p a r t i , s o f t e n i n g t h e c o n g e s t e d w a i t e and d i s i n t e g r a t i n g t h e h a r d -
e n e d p a r t i c l e s t h a t c a u s e so m u c h s u f f e r i n g , , j | n d e x p e l s t h e ac-
c u m u l a t i o n t o t i e g r e a t re l ief of t h e p a t i e n t . T r a x o la a t on i c -
a l t e r a t i v e t h a t a c t s on O-e l iver a n d k i d n e y s , s t l m u l a t e a t h e 
f l o w of g a s t r i c j u i c e s , s e r v e s t o build u p t h e w e a k e n e d , run -down 
s y s t e m . 
For t h e c o n v e n i e n c e of t h e pub l i c a r r a n g e m e n t s , h a v e been 
m a d e t o s u p p l y F r u l t o l a a n d T r a x o t h r o u g h r e p r e s e n t a t i v e d rug -
g i s t s . In C h e s t e r t h e y can be o b t a i n e d a t 8 h e l d e r Drug Co. 
Says Woman's Beauty 
Depends Upon Health 
H e a l t h and Vigor N e c e s s i t a t e Reg-
u la t ion of O r g a n s of E l imlna-
O N C E M O R E t h e p a t r o n s 
D r e a m l a n d b i l l ^ i i v s t h ^ c h a n c e t o 
see T h a t M a s t e r F i lm A c t o r . H o b a r t 
B o s w o r t h . l a t e s t a r of t h e " S c a r l c t 
?in," In " A Li t t l e B r o t h e r of T h i 
i l c h , " (n 5 a c t s w h i c h » i l l be 
ho«Ti M o n d a y . 
P r o s p e r i t y — and t h e T a r i f f . 
D e c e m b e r f i n d s t h e b u s i n e s s of o u r 
c o n - t r y a t U g h t ide . T h e b a s i c In-
d u s t r i e s f ' j c h c.i i ron and c o p p e r 
t e l e g r a p h a n d t e l e p h o n e a r e In ful l 
b l a s t , wbi lo ' . h n - r a i l r o a d s ai*e brook-
i n g all recoid> for m o n e y e a r n e d in 
mor i ' - .g tfc-j r ; - * n t l c o u t p u t of o i r 
f i e l d s and f i r t o f i e s , T h e buslno-rs 
y e a r Is cV-^Sne In a g r e a t r u s h of 
w o r k wcil d o n e , and t h e i n d u s t r i i l 
powi-r of t h e Un i t ed S t a t e s Is p roved 
" g a i n to tho s a t i s f a c t i o n of a l l b u t 
t h e c roake r s . T h e s i g n s of t h i s 
- c h a n g e fcaJ been d e a r fo r s e m e t i m e 
In the- g r e a t t ex t i l e r eg ion about 
"Ph i l ade lph ia t h e m a n u f a c t u r e r s hf^l 
h a d it d l r n e d Into t h e m f o r m o n t h s 
low t a f l f l m e a n t ' ru in even 
t h o u g h t h e w a r h a d p r a c t i c a l l y s top-
p e d . a l l i m p o r t s . T h e t u r n u p w a r d 
c a u g h t t h e s e f a c t c r l ? s s h c r t of ev-
e r y t h i n g . and n o w t h e y a r e r e f u s i n g 
o r d e r s "While h u s t l i n g f o r w o r k e r ? , 
m a t e r i a l s , a n d t o c l s w i t h w h i c h '.f> 
•.mSfcrge t h e i r p r o d u c t i o n . T o win-
b u s i n e s s h e r e o n e m u s t fceve c le . i ' -
tryed f a i t h in t h e Un i t ed 8 t a t e s a n d 
i t s f u t u r e . O u r c o u n t r y I ; all r i g h t 
a n d wil l be m o r e so. I t Is e n t i r e l y , 
p o s s i b l e t h a t t h e end of t h e w a r 
m a y b r j ^ g c o n d i t i o n s w i t c h wil l 
m a k e t a r i f f c h a r g e s e x p e d i e n t . If 
- s u c h ' cond i t ions come , t h i s na t i on 
m u s t a ch i eve t h e e f f i c i e n c y ' a n d - g o v -
e r n m e n t a l mobil i ty t o m e e t t h e m a* 
quickly a s t h e y a r i s e . T ^ e besx 
m e a n s toward t h i s end a t a r i f f 
c o m m i s s i o n . —Col l i e r ' s W e e k l y . 
YORK C O U N T Y N E W S . | 
S u p e r i n t e n d e n t cf E d u c a t i o n J n o . 
E . Car ro l l is v i s i t i ng a n u m b e r of 
t h e r u r a l s choo l s tb l* week . Yes t e r -
d a y Ggden a n d s eve ra l o t h e r s choo l s 
. in t h e e a s t e r n p a r t of t h e c o u n ' y , 
w e r e v is i ted , wh i l e t o d a y h i s I t iner-
a r y inc ludes P h i l a d e l p h i a , G u t h r i e s 
*l l le , McConne l l sv l l l e , and o t h a r 
p l a c e s In s o u t h e r n York . It Is sa id 
t h a t a l l t h e s choo l s of t h e coun ty 
_ a i a in a ve ry f l o u r i s h i n g cond i t i on , 
t h e a t t e n d a n c e a t a n u m b e r of t h e m 
e x c e e d l r g t h a t of a n y p r e v i o u s 
t e r m . . 
A d i s t r e s s i n g a c c i d e n t J i a p p e n e d 
t o F r e d C. Black, a . well k n o w n clt l-
* e n of R o u t e 5, T u e s d a y e v e n i n g , 
- w V i c ^ fcsuHfd . i i r t h e l e s s c f ~ . - W s 
. r i g h t , a r m . Mr . E l a c V w a s opera t -
vjn^;" a c o r n s h r e d i ' e r a t t h e h o m e of 
K K. McClure , n e a r t own , w h e n 
" t i l e m a c h i i j e bec im.^ cllt 'keil- ai-d ir 
a t t e m p t i n g t o r e m o v e t h e obs t ruc -
t i o n h i s a r m w a s cau&ht In th t i m.i" 
c h l n e r y ar,d t h e h a r . 4 a n j r wr i s t ; 
b a d l y m a n g l e d . P r o m p t m e d i c a l a t 
t e a t i o n w a s secured ' , a n d t h e p h y s l 
Au Excellent line of 
ChirStmas 
Goods 
Clark Furniture Co. 
S k i n foods a n d f a c e c r e a m s a n d 
p o w d e r s c a n n o t m a k e a w o m a n 
0 f j b e a u t i f u l b e c a u s e b e a u t y l i es d e e p e r 
t h a n t h a t — I t d e p e n d s c n h e a l t h . In 
m o s t c a s e s t h e b a s i s of h e a l t h a n d 
t h e c a u s e of s i c k n e s s can b o t r a c e d 
t o t h e ac t ion of t h e b o w e l s . 
T h e h e a d a c h e , t h e l a s s i t u d e , t h e 
sa l low s k i n , and t h e l u s t o r l e s s e y e s 
a r e usua l ly c a u s e d b y cons ' i pa t ion 
An ideal r e m e d y for w o m e n , a n d 
o n e t h a t i s e s p e c i a l l y s u i t e d t o t h e i r 
d e l i c a t e o r g a n i s m s , is f ound in Dr : 
C a l d w e l l " s S y r u p P e p s i n , a mild l axa ; 
t ive c o m p o u n d , p l e a s a n t t o t h e t a s ' e 
a n d f r e e f r o m o p i a t e a r d n a r c o t i c 
d r u g s cf e v e r y de sc r ip t i on , . Mrs . 
1 $£& f 
V •  „•/ Best Treatment for Catarrh 
S. S. S. Removes the Cause 
S p e c i a l i s t s In C a t a r r h t rouble# h a v e a g r e e d t h a t it i s a n i n f e c t i o n of 
t h e b lood. T h e l a b o r a t o r i e s of t h e S . S . S. Co., a t A t l a n t e , h a v e p r o v e n I t . 
O n c e you g e t y o u r blood f r e e f r o m I m p u r i t i e s — c l e a n s e d of t h e C a t a r r h a l po i -
s o n s , w h i c h It Is n o w a p r e y t o b e c a u s e of i t s u n h e a l t h y s t a t e — t h e n y o n 
wil l be re l ieved of C a t a r r h — t h e d r l p p l n c In t h e t h r o a t , h a w k i n g a n d s p i t t i n g , 
r a w s o r e s In t h e nos t r i l s , a n d t h e d i s a g r e e a b l e bad b r e a t h . I t w a s c a u s e d , I n 
, - . t h e first p l ace , b e c a u s e y o u r Impove r i shed blood w a s eas i ly I n f e c t e d . I ' o ss l -
G e r t r u d e J o r d a n . 522 N o r t h l . l b e r t y 9i h ly a s l i g h t co ld o r c o n t a c t w i t h s o m e o n e w h o h a d a cold. B u t t h e po in t 
I n d i a n a p o l i s Ind s a v s - "It Is s imn- ^ S w e l l ' s S y r u p P e p s i n i s Bold- d c a ' t s u f f e r w i t h C a t a r r h — i t Is n o t n e c e s s a r y . T h e r e m e d y S . S . S. , d l s e f l f ? 
m a n a p o u s . ind. , s a y s . it Is s imp- : e red o v e r fifty y e a r s ago . t e s t e d , t r u e a n d t r i ed . Is a l w a y s o b t a i n a b l e a t a n y 
1 y f i n e ; I h a v e n e v e r been ab le t o j ® 8 t o r e s * o r c e n t s a b o t t l e d r u g s t o r e . I t h a s p r o v e n i t s v a l u e In t h o u s a n d s of ca se s . I t wi l l d o s o in 
ind a n y t h i n g t o c o m p a r e w i t h Dr . a t r i a l b o t t l e can be o b t a i n e d , f r e e of fc f T c Z X n t , G a . , ' f o c t r e e " e x p e ^ 
C a l d w e l l ' s S y r u p P e p s i n . 1 s t a r t e d u s c h a r g e by w r i t i n g t o D r . W. Ca ldwe l l m e d l c a l a d v i c e . T h e y wil l te l l you h o w t h i s p u r e l y v e g e t a b l e b lood t o n i o 
, , . . . . , . ' , , , o . c l e a n s e s t h o I m p u r i t i e s f r o m t h e blood b y l i t e r a l ly w a s h i n g It c l e a n . T h e y 
i n g It fo r t h o b a b y and now It Is 4 5 < W a s h l n t g o n , St . , Mont lce l lo , II- tvfll p r o v e t o you t h a t t h o u s a n d s of s u f f e r e r s f r o m C a t a r r h , a f t e r c o n s i s t e n t 
Mrs . G e r t r u d e J o r d a n . 
ffi l a x a t i v e Is n e e d e d . " 
MAKE YOUR HEAD HAPPY WITH 
A NEW HAT 
THROW AWAY YOUR CREASY OLD HAT! THE 
COMFORTABLE FEELING YOU .GET FROM WEAR-
ING A NEW ONE WILL BE WORTH MORE THAN IT 
WILT COST. NO MAN CAN AFFORD TO WEAR AN 
OLD HAT OR OLD TORN SHIRTS OR UNDERWEAR. 
PEOPLE" FIRST JUDGE YOU BY THE WAY YOU 
LOOK. 
WE ARE HAT QUARTERS FOR HEADS. JUST 
AS SOON AS THE NEW STYLES "HAPPEN" WE 
HAVE THEM IN HATS. TIES AND FURNISHING 
GOODS. FRESHEN UP YOUR OUTFIT. 
RODMAN-BROWN COMPANY 
MRS. SLACK'S LETTER 
T o M o t h e r s of D e l i c a t e C h i l d r e n 
P a l m y r a , P a . — " M y little_ girl had a 
chronic cough and w a s so thin you could 
coun t h e r rib# and she had n o a p n e t i t e . 
No th ing w e g a v e h e r s e e m e d to he lp he r , 
unt i l one d a y Mrs- N e i b e r t a sked m e to 
t r y Vinol, and now she is h u n g r y all t h e 
t ime, h e r cough is gone, she is s t o u t e r 
and has a more h e a l t h y color. I w i sh 
eve ry m o t h e r w h o has a de l ica te child 
would ' t ry Vino l . "—Mrs . ALFRED SLACK. 
< W e g u a r a n t e e Vinol. o u r delicious cod 
l iver and iron tonic, to m a k e de l ica te 
children hea l thy and s t rong . 
T . S. L e l t n e r D r u g g i s t , 
Chest*"- S 
DREAMLAND 
C h e s t e r ' s M o d e r n M o v i e 
T O - D A Y 
L i l l i a n L o r r a i n a n d 
C o u r t l e i g h I n 
"NEAL 
o f t h e 
NAVY" 
E p i J S d e N o . 7 
A d e l e L a n e i n 
" T h e M a r k s w o r a a n 
H a r r y G i l t s ' i f " T i c I d l e 
ftrclr,—something- r i e l i . IB-
t w o * a c t s . 
T O M O R R O W , 
H e l e n H o l m e s in " T l i e 
M e t t l e o f J e r r y - M c G u t r e , 
I n T w o A c t s . 
M O N D A Y 
B r o a d w a y U n i v e r s a l 
F e a t u r e P r e s e n t s t j i a t M a s -
t e r F i l m A c t o r , H o b a r t 
B o s w o r t h i n 
"A Little Brother of. 
Tie Rich" 
l N V F I V E A C T S 
C O M I N G 
T u e s d a y . D e c e m b e r - 1 4 t h 
T i c g r c a t c f t a m l l a t e s t s e -
r i a l , w i l h F r a n c i s ~ F o r d a n d 
- , G r a c c C u n a r d 
v "The Broken Com" 
^ 
fami l . y s t a n d b y la all c a s e s w h e r e Unois . w i t h S . S . S „ h a v e been f r e e d f r o m t h o t r oub l e a n d a l l I t s d i s s 
-gxeeab le f e a t u r e s a n d r e s t o r e d to p e r f e c t h e a l t h a n d v i z o r . D o n ' t d e l a y t h e 
t r e a t m e n t . T a k e S . S . S . a t once . 
THE CHES SHOE STORE 
Where Your 




We have a complete line of Shoes, and can 
all of the family both in quality and price. We 
special attention to the styles, and if you do, a loolT at 
our display in the window will convince you that we 
have tfie most up-to-date line in the city. We meas-
ure your foot and assure you a fit. Give us a call and 
be convinced. 
Have As Complete Re-
pair Department 
As can be found in any city, and we give you the 
best workmanship that can be had and guarantee 
all our work. Call 249 when in heed of shoes or 
repair work. 
tS' m f i 
WRONG WIGWAM' 
; Special Prices 
11 . • 
t \ AON 
Ladies'Coat Suits 
®g£. j / 
Ladies' Dresses 
k Ladies' Long Coats 
Now is the time to buy yo^ir Coat 
Suits, Dresses and Long Coats. 
IJuet—"La II:' 
Mrs. J. L. Cu tbb -
nice Barr . 
>nd Miss Ber-
Croup Relieved in 
Fifteen Minutes 
Ho need to doso dclicato little stomachs 
with nauseous drugs or alcoholic syrups. 
Simply rub a litilo Yick's "V«r>-0-Uab" 
Salve over the ihroit eb«"st. The va-
pors inhaled loos*-n the tough, choking 
phlegm and ease the difficult breathing. 
One application at bedtime insuresus-jund 
night's sleep 2je, toe, or $1.00. 
If: THE BIG STORE 
The S0 M. Jones Company WCXS«SAIM 
Cotton Market Today. 
Cotton-seed 
Cot ton 
LOCALand PERSONAL P resbyte r ian church, a t Ga f fney .^ I t • 
. "'ipPt J[ not known yet Whether or not 
r n T _ _ _ ; L . , he will accept saiSe. 
• H n . J . L . Cnthber tson Is v is i t ing 
f r iends and relat ives In Macon and 
Tennille, Ga. 
T h e Pa lme t to Book club Mas de-
lightfully en te r ta ined las t Fr iday 
a f te rnoon by Mrs. S. D. Cross. An In-
t e r e s t i ng program was as follows: j 
"PartlPRfiri Fftiitnd". "PoJacd of yes-
terday, ' Rnnsla Po land P rope r " ' T h e 
City of Warsaw" , "Aust r ian Po 
land", " T h e Herman Poles ' 'Some 
Noted Poles' , and Polish , Women" . 
Th is program ,was most en te r ta in ing 
Connell , C. C.Edwardfi, L. T: Nichols 
carr ied out by Mesdames H. E. Mo 
arid J . a . Marquis. Mrs . L. T Nichols 
In a few wel j chosen words- told Mrs. 
Roper, how loath the members were 
to give h e r up. Af te r t h e busl&eBs 
meet ing a social half hour was spent 
dur ing which t ime the hos tess served 
a delicious" course of ref res l imer- , • 
• B o n f to Mr. and Mrs. A. J . Hell-
man. Wednesday, December 1st, a 
fegjgjffgr -YOUR Blankets and Comfor ts -The Frazer Live Stock Co. will 
. M ^Fhe.S. M. Jones -Co . have another car-load of fine mules 
to ar r ive tomorrow morning. 
BUY YODJt chi ldren 's shoes a t 
l l i e 8. M. Jones Co.' they wear - "Our S tore" of which M r W. T. 
'-boater. i i ; . -• ' , , Byars Is proprietor , is receiving a 
f resh coat of flalnt which adds much 
Miss Ada .Carroll,, of Chester , who to the place. 
recent ly graduated f rom the Roper 
•Hospital in Char les ton, successfully 0 n o o f Chester ' s lumber dealers 
p a s t e d the/exf tmln atlon b y t h e Stato r c a n a j k e d yes te tday tha t t h e r e was 
M e s c a l n W More than half the m0Te building boJSfe done In the 
Applicants railed. i county j t t present* than at any pre-
N ... . I vious t i m e he knew at- "Lumber deal-
SPECIAL PRICES on chi ldren 's era i r e f inding it ha rd now to • ^ot 
c o a t s a t The VS. M. Jcnes i C o . \ i enoi/gh lumber tor their customers . 
-- There aro a n«i5ber of sales sched- Lieutenant Governor Bethea left 
ttjed fer Monday, whi.l i Is salesday, Columbia Wednesday .night for New 
and. 'TOibl le js t h e r e wil l be a largo York f rom which place ho. will sail 
crowd In t o w n ' There win be a nun"- fo r Europe on Henry Ford ' s peace 
$ « y of p r iva te sMes in addit ion to ship." 
: f S t » . . . . 
TO SCHOOL CHILDREN 
Ask Santa or Papa to give you a Victrola, $10, $15 and up, for 
Christmas, instead of something foolish. 
NEW SERIAL AT DREAMLAND. 
Dreamland T h e a t r e , Chester ' s Mod-
ern' MoVie, announces ano ther serial 
p ic ture . The Broken Coin, the f i r s t 
episode appearing Tuesday , Decem-
b e r 14th. 
Th is pic ture Is now- running io 
t h e larger cities and two of Ches 'nr ' s 
favor i tes play the, leading par t . Fran-
c l s _ F e r d and Grace Cuuard . The 
KLUTTZ DEPARTMENT 
ON T H E HILL1 
SPBOIAL PRICES on Ladies Dress- Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Carpenter will 
Si * t T h e 8 i . M . Jones Co. leave next week for Brooksvllle, i*T>T 
where Ihey will spend" the winFe? 
With their daughter , Mrs. F. 
Mlsa Francis Hlcklln, of Chester? 
and Miss Annie Lncile Poole.t of 
Clinton, have been visiting Miss Hel-
en Sullivan for severe! days—Lau-
rens Advert iser . 1 
At a mee t ing of the City Mlssloit-
T Union, which was held a,t t h e 
f y p d f r ' l 3 | church on last Tuesday 
t M g , M r i , Li Brown was elect-
presldent and Mrs. W. A. CorkiU, 
| [ t j W t t r y . ^ T h e nex t mee t ing is to . A cablegram received in York 
i t a t S t . / Mark 's Episcopal Sunday morning by re la t ives 
f ' nounced the safe arr ival of Mr. <tad 
Mary Bland McGowan, head JJ™' J a r a o f i H ' 0 l e n n | D H a v a n a 
o f t h e Depar tment of Domestic Scl- a ' 
a t Wln th rop College, left las t . Mr. and Mrs. Stowart L. Cassolls 
nlgW for Now York to join the Ford spent Thursday In Columbia. 
HWKft par ty , which sails- tomorrow 
E u r o p ^ Invi tat ions have been issued tc 
. the mar r i age of Miss Minnie Craig 
r». Margare t C. Craig, of Wax- Taylor , of Camden, and Mr. Ira 
. N . ' C " Is spending a few days Boyd Jones, J r . , of Lancas te r . The 
i top gues t of Mrs. J . L. Cuth- wedding to t ake p l a c e , M e m b e r 15th 
Mr. Jones , is well known in Cheater 
where be ha s v i s i t ed -a number of 
in Abbeville, 
a f t e r visiting fr iends and relat ives In 
Rlchburg . 
Mr. T. . J. . Q m n l s g h a n s motored to 
'Columbia Wednesday. 
Services In Memory of Miss 
Joseph ine Winn a t Firs t Bapt is t 
church T'iii~t)e held next Sunday af-
te rnfce i / a t 4 o'clock. Miss Winn 's 
f r iends and helpers a t t i o Mill vil-
lage, are especially invi ted. 
Sunday will be the f i r s t , annl 
sa ry of m y pas tora te In Ches ' e r . The 
services will be appropr ia te to 
occasion. The pa s to r would be 
to see every Bapt is t in Chester pres-
en t . All a re welcome a t all t imes . 
H . A. Bagby, Pas to r . 
CHRISTMAS TOYS of all kinds. 
The latest novelties. J u s t Arr ived a t 
J . 6. Townes-. 
W E rfAVE t h e - Ingred ien t s fo r 
your Chr is tmas f ru i t cake. - J . 
Towiies. 
JUjST RECEIVED a big sh ipment 
of Chr is tmas toys at J. S. ToWi^es'. 
John D.. ha s put gasoline up to 21 
cen t s a. stolen and is not even 
sat isf ied with that . H e T i a a jumped 
off on kerosene now and has ad-
vanced It one-half a cen t . K-
M( sdah.ea "C. C. Edwards nrfa M.-
R. Clark arft visiting ItlQaile :r. 3um-
Scene from The White Squaw 
Seats on Sale at Chester Drug Store 
Prces : $1.00, 75c, 50c and 35c 
Special Shoe Message 
From Klutte 
To Boys, Girls and their Mothers afooul the Store 
to get best School and Sunday Shoes and Hosiery 
. n r II > i p n n r * T A D " " T O f l T M r t r . 1 ' an<4 " I , » P R A ! R " in Chester. We sell "EDUCATOR." "TROT OC," and * LaF NcE' SHOES and can tit any pupil from first to 10th grade. 
"EDUCATOR" SHOES 
See our big stock and window display. The 
best School Shoe in Chester. We sell thousands 
and thousands of pairs; every pair guaranteed 
to give satisfaction. Read "Educator" Satur-
day Evening Post advertisements every week. 
"Trot-Moc" Shoes 
A School Shoe that can't be beat—over .300 
pairs sold past season and no complaints. In 
-all sizes to fit any parson in Cluster, in tan 
or black. 
" "LA FRANCE" SHQES-$?.O0to" ST.OOfor 
young ladies and^  their mothers. 
GUARANTEED STOCKINGS 
Kluttz sells "Black Cat" Children's Hosiery—which will outwear any two 
pair sold in Chester. Kluttz als6 sells "Gordon Round Ticket" Stockings. 
For Young Ladies and Mothers the following brands: 
"PHCENIX" and "GORDQN" Silk Hose, 50c, 75c, $1.00 and up 
"BURSON," "HOLE-PROj[)F" and "GORDON" Lisle Hosier/ 
cf the holiday festlv-
wlll be no meet ing of 
C l t b this month 
work will be resumed in 
Janua ry , the subjec t io be Barca-
rolle Music. 
•The foll&wl"6 I* the program of 
' the mee t ing las t Mcnday' eve; l e g : 
D u e t - " T h e S i n flower ljan<-e"-
McClyoirnt -Mrs Wallace and Mrs. 
Melton. 
S o l o - " f y h e r e My Caravan H»s 
Rested"—Lohr—Miss Pearl Myers. 
Solo —"Angel 's Se renade" —Bra-
ga—Miss fieri I e Carpenter . 
V4filln Obllgeio by Mrs. H. S. 
Adams. 
Ins tn imen ta l Solo—"Les Clo-
che t t s (The B e l l s ' , _ v v y e t h — M r s 
A. G. Brlce. 
S o l o - " I n The Time Of Roses"--
Reiohardt—Miss B*niin S tahn . 
iPERA HOUSE m 
^ O N E N I G H T ONLY 
THRSDAY, DECEMBER 9TH 
Romantic American Comedy Drama 
The 
White Squaw 
The Best Play oi Its 
Kiod Ever Produced 
Solo—"Gcod i'.y- Summer'"— 
J>a ; ik Ly_ni.es, •• Mr.. J i.. Cu hbert-
son. 
Mrs . J. H . Will iamson, and Ml*s 
Lucile Cassells. will spend the 
week-end in Columbia, the guest of 
Miss Chr is t ine Malone. 
HHHH 
For Infanta and Chilt 





noss and RestronlaLisneihr 
0_piimi.Morphin£ nor Mineral. 
NOT NARCOTIC. 
Aperfecl Remedy forCrmsfye 
I Ion, Sour Stoniach.Dlarrtoa 
Wormsfonvnlsions.Feverisl 
ness andLoss OF SLEKP. 
NEW YORK. 
100 Lis. Stone's Fruit C«*ke 
Cheaper Than You Can Make It. 
Only 30 Cents Per Pound 
Mince Meat, -Cranberries, Celery, Asparagus § 
Tips, French Peas, Mushrocm, Olives, Olive:': 
Sandwich, Plum Pudding, Shelled Pecans, Wal-y| 
nuts, Almonds, Raisins, Currants, Citron, Selfi-"! 
Rising Buckwheat Flour, Graham Flour—Any-, 
thing for the table. 
-CALL AT THE RELIABLE * ' * § f 
Jos. A. Walker? 
Phi losophy of Clothe* . '~~ 
It Is Hot necessar i ly a fine d i s d a i n ' 
of ma te r i a l th ings , b u t ' r a t h e r a keen 
s e n s e of mora l and physical efficiency, 
which pays dne heed to w h e r e w i t h a l 
ye shal l be clothed, a t a n y r a t e Out-
s ide of Pales t ine . T h o s e who d r e a m 
and d l s t u s s may w e a r a n y t h i n g or 
nothing. It ma t t e r ed not w h a t Soc-
r a t e s wore. But m e n of ac t ion m u s t 
w e a r t h e easy a r m o r t h a t fits t h e m 
bes t for the i r pa r t i cu la r task . Men 
who' toll e i t he r a t the i r p leasure or 
a t tholi1 work m u s t change t he i r ra i -
men t , If only fo r the s a k e of r e s t a n d 
heal th . 
JOSEPH LINDSAY, District A£ect 
Chester , S.CJ. I ' 
A. M. SIMSON, Agent 1 
Richburg, S. C. Vj.jl 
M, M. NATT1S0N, Genaral Agent 
Anderson, S. C. 
Safe ty Razors Popu la r In Chile. 
An agen t of t h e d e p a r t m e n t of com-
merce h a s visi ted a n u m b e r , of r azo r 
dea l e r s In Sant iago, Chile, a n d found 
t h a t the only United S t a t e s razor* 
sold a r e of the " s a f e t y type . In 19X3. 
8,352 dozen razors were Imported i n t o 
the count ry , and of t h i s n u m b e r on ly 
1,001- dozen c a m e f r o m t h e Uni ted 
S ta tes , m o s t of t h e o t h e r * be ing f r o m 
Germany and England . Severa l deal-
e r* sa id t S e y , w e r n now out of s tock 
The Semi-Weekly News, $1.5 
B T A T E O F SOUTH CAROLINA. 
Coun ty of Cl tcater 
Ily v i r tue of s u n d r y tie r e e l Or-
d t r s t o n .e d i rec ted . 1 wi l sel l be-
f o r e the Cour t H o u s e dcor In ' ' h e 
C i t y of C h t s t e r , S. C., 
M n ay, December f , 1915., 
Sooth . Caro l ina , c o n t a i n i n g »ev 
e ight a n d - t l f ty-Hve o n e -hundred hs 
(78.55) ac res , m o r e o r l ees be e n d e d 
on Nor th 'by Susy B o e s Creek , Bast 
b y l a n d s ot O. W . Gage , S o u t h Uy 
l a n d s of Obe Rober t* a n d a b r a n c h 
a n d weet by l a n d s of T . J . Robblna 
s n d E . B. F a r l s ; b t l o f i i h e identi-
cal l ands c o n v e y e d : . t o E o i s a r Sulli-
v a n by T. J . . R o b b i e * a n d E. B. 
Flarls, by deed r eco rded In Vol. 124 
. p a g e 556 k i t h e o f f i c e of C le rk of 
• t 11 o 'c lock A. M. t h e fo l lowing d i - | C o u n f o r C h e e t c r c o u n t y . S C. 
• c r i bed r ea l e s t a t e t o w i t : | T e r m s o f s a l e B l j Cash , p u r c h is-
- A l l thox t r ac t o r p l an ta t ion of ((J- w ( 0 f ^ n e . e ! B a r y p a p e r 8 
l a n d , lying, be ing a n d s t a s t e d l » | a D d r e v e n u e s t a m p s . T h e f J l l u r e ro 
B a t o n R o u g e ToSrnah.p. sa id < ou : t y : w l t h b W w l t h l o o n e week 
« n d s t a t « r - con ta in ing o n e h u n d r e d j w l „ m a k e t h e p u r c h s e r l iable ' o r 
• l x t y e ight a n d n ine - t en ths ( l " > s 9 > j n n y de f i c i ency which m a y o c c u r be-
a c r e s , m o r e or less, bou cled by Ian 
: oI J . J . S t r ingfe l low, S E Corn well . 
E s t a t e l ands of J no. Sail h deceased , 
a n d Mrs. S. E. Gill, e t a l . a n d be ng 
k n o w n a s t h e b o m e p l a c e of A. D. 
D a r b y . Sr. deceased , a i d bel ' g t h e 
Iden t i ca l lands conveyed t o W . Har -
r y L u c e s by A. L. G *!ot>, E x e c u t o r 
of A D. Darby, Sr . deceased , excep t 
abou t twe lve a c r e s <ir j>f a n d . <on-
v e y e d to O. D. Smi th b y w Har ry 
l . u c a s . Tern-8 of sale , on -hal t of 
t h o p u r c h a s e pr ice in ia*-b but t h e 
p u r c h a s e r shal l h a v e ' h o , pr i " l iege 
of p a y i n g more t h a n o n e h Jf or 
mil c a sh , a n d t h e b a l a n c e in o n e 
y e a r with e ight per c e i t In t e re s t , 
f r o m d a t e of s a l e un t i l p i i d In ful l , 
s a i d creiMt por t ion to be s o u red by 
t h o n o t e or bor.d of p u r c h s i r , in d i 
s n o r t g u g e of t h e p r e m s s sold, A r d 
If t h e p u r c h a s e r fa i l s t o comply wi th 
t h o t e r a i s of sa le w i th in f i v e d a y s 
t h e Cle rk shal l sell S ' l d p r e t n l s ' * 
a t h i s r i sk a n d h e s h a l l be linD'e 
f o r a n y def ic iency be ween h e f r s t 
a n d second sa le . P u r h a t e r to p i y 
f o r al l n e c e s s a r y p a p e r s a n d r e v e n u e 
• t a m p s . 
Sold a t t h e suit of J E I lmnt ton 
T*. W . H a r r y L u c a s a c d o hecs f <r 
f o r e c l o s u r e . Q 
ALSO 
1 "Al l t h a t t r a c t of l?nd, ly ing, 
"being a n d Bltuated lti s a d Co in tv 
a n d S t a t e n e a r t h e f h s c r a n d 
t w e e n t h e p u r c h a s e i r . ' ce of fir=t 
a n d second sa le . 
Sold a t t h e *ul t of M a r g " r e : P . 
Es te s vs . E l e a z a r S u l l l t a n . f o r fore-
c losure . ( T o be sold by t h e < m e t . ) 
ALSO 
All t h a t t r a c t or p ' a n t a l i o n ct 
land, lying, be ing and s l t u a e d In 
t h e Coun ty of C h e s . e r a n d S t a t e of 
Sou th Caro l ina , ( a smal l f rac t t f n 
thcirxrf m a y be In F a ' r f e ' d Coun ty ) 
con ta in ing two h u n d r e l t h i r t y t h - e e 
(233) a c r e s , m o r e or lb-s , bounded 
o1\ t h e N o r t h by l a n d s of t h e 
of J o h n Chap t r t a i , Sou th by l a n d s 
of W . H . B a n k s a n d J a r e Thompson 
East by l a n d s of W. J . L W e i r 
and W e s t by l ands of Sal l le Ha ' se l l 
a n d J . K. H e n r y ; a n d be n g t h e 
Identical l a n d s conveyed to P . Os-
c a r Robe r t s by D. T W e r by deed 
duly recorded in C l e r l s < f f l c e for 
Ches t e r County , 8 . C. 
T e r r a s of sa le , o n e t h ' r d of t h e 
p u r c h a s e p r i c e In cash , t-ut tho 
p u r c h a s e r shal l h a v e t v e p r h l e t e of 
pay ing m o r e than one - ' h rd c s h or 
all c a sh , the b a l a n c e t o b e paid In 
two ©quel a n n u a l l r s t a ' h c e r t ^ In 
one a n d t w o y e a r s f r o m d a t e of sa le 
with In te res t at t h e r a ' e of e : < b t 
per c e n t p e r a n n u m , p a y a b l e annua l -
ly at t h e s a m e r a t e u n t 1 pa id In 
ful l , t h e c red i t p o r t ' o i shal l 1 e 
secured by the n o t e s or l a n d of the 
pu rchase r a n d a m o r g a g e of the 
T o r k (County) l ine .conta ln ng t h r e e p r e m l s < < ) ^ m o r g a g e - h a 1 
I r a n d r e d a n d s e v e n t e e n ( 
sno ro o r less , k n o w n a s "h" T h o m a s 
B r o w n or P r u d e n c e B j>wn ' ' l a e bo-
t m t h e s a m e land c o n v i y e d o C. E . 
S p e n c e r by J o h n C. M P a d d e n , Clerk 
Cour t by deed , r e co rded in Vol. 
71. p a g e 724. a n d being t h e iden t ica l 
l a n d s c o n v e y e d t o S. W. Guy. by C-
E , S p e n c e r . 
t . "Al l t h a t t r ao t of Ipnd. ly in? , 
1>elng a n d s i tua t ed In sa id C o u n t y 
•and S t a t e cdota to in i ; two h u a d r e d 
t h l r t e e n ' ? 3 1 3 l ac res , m o e c r less, 
k n o w n a s t h e Glenn P l a c e a n d 
b o u n d e d by of H o r r y S a n d e r s , 
S . W. Guy ' s , Sacder-i P l a c e . Co'e-
mmn Robblns , A n n a Land a i d ihe 
B r o w n P l a c e . 
T e r m s of soie . one- 'h l rd of t h e 
p u r c h a s e p r i c e in cash , bu t the pur-
c h a s e r sha l l h a v e t h e p r l y i ' e j e - of 
p a y i n g m o r e t h a n one- 'h i rd . or : II 
t u b , t h e ba lnnce If any . In Iwe ' .vo 
m o n t h s wi th i n t e r e s t f rom d a y of 
• a l e , t o b e secured by t h e n o t e or 
b e a d of t h e p u r c h a s e r ? r d a mor ; -
£ a e e of the p r e m i s e s geld, wi th a 
p r o v i s i o n t h e r e i n fo r ten per ce:i t . 
a t t o r n e y ' s fees In t h e even t of fore-
c l o s u r e or col lect ion by a n a t o r n c y . 
P u r c h a s e r to pay fo r al! n o c e s s i r y 
pap*-IT. a n d r e v e n u e rt-i/irps; s n J 
• o l d sub j ec t t o a n y exis t n g l e i s e s 
J a r 1916 but purcluis r t o r e ' e h o 
r e n t s a s m a y be c o W r s c ' e d . Sold a t 
t h e s u i t ol M a r t h a H -\f« t £ ' s S i m -
* c i W. Guy, o t a l , f o r f.>r>:lc*ure. 
ALSO 
"Al l t h a t t r a c t o r p l a n t a t on of 
l e n d , lying, be ing a d s i u a t e d on 
t h e P i sh Dam Road, about t h r - e 
m i l e r sou thwes t of t h e c t y of Ches-
t e r m sa id Coun ty a t .d S t^ t e . con-
t a i n i n g o n e h u n d r e d and s ix teen (11'. 
a c r w , more or leas , boar d e d I y 
l a n d s of Mrs. J . L. \ U c l k t r . J c b n A. 
W o l k e r , T. J . C u n n i n g h a j n , W . W. 
S t o k e s snd t t f e Elsh I a m Road, and 
IxHng t h e ident lcnl 1 mis ' o n v e y e d 
t o m e b y O C. Mn - oy C o r k o f ! 
Cour t by deed duly r e orrted in Vol. ( 
W W_ page 288 .n t h e C l e r k ' s of-
f V o fo r C h e s t e r County . S. C. | 
T e r m s " o t l * a J e / oci ;rB*rd of t h e , 
p u r c h a s e p r i c e in cash , bu t t h e p u " - ' 
c l iascr sha l l h a v e t h e pri» i l f g e c f 
pay ing m o r e t h a n o n t - t h r d , or a l l . 
C a s h ; the b a l a n c e In t » o equa l p * y ^ 
znenta in on« anf l t w a y e i r a with 
e i g h t per cent In teres t per a i n u m , 
p a y a b l e a n n u a l l y at t o e * m e r a ' e 
u n t i l pa id In fu l l , ' f r o m t h e d a t e of 
"«Je , sa id d e f e r r e d p a y n x n i s ' o by 
• o c u r c d by no tes a n d m o r t g a g e of 
t b « p u r c h a s e r upon the p r o ' n t ' c * 
• o l d , a n d in t h e event t h e p s r - h t ' e r 
f a l l s t o comply with h s bid wi th in . 
« o o h o u r a f t e r the Bile t h e CI" rk 
eha l l resel l sa id p r e m i s e * a t i s m s 
• u b s c q u o n t sa lesday . a n d s i ! d f r s t 
p u r c h a s e r shal l be b e d . l iable 't't 
a n y def ic iency b e t w e n t h e p u r c h a s e 
p r i c e of the f i r s t p e d stecotNj s a l e . 
l *u rchase r s h a l i pay for al l iu'vattx/ 
p a p e r s a n d r evenue s a m p s . 
Sold a t t h e suU of Mrs .Mary A, 
L o v e «t al , vs. S o u t h e r ^ * Cot ton ' 
p rovide fo r forec losu: e on de fau l t 
of f i r s t I n s t a l l m e n t c r In t e re s t , a l so 
fo r ten p e r c e n t A t t o r n e y ' s fees 
in ca se of f o r e c l o s u r e or col lect ion 
by A t t o r n e y 
I n t h e e v e n t p u r c h s c r fal l* 
t o comply with the t e rn s of s a l e In 
f ive days , the sa id p r e m i c i t h <11 be 
resold at a n y s u b s e luent s a asday 
a t h i s r i s k . P u r c h a s i r t o p s ^ ' o r 
all n e c e s s a r y p a p e r s a n d r evenue 
s t a m p s . 
Sold a t t h e su i t of J c h n K. John-
s ton vs. P . Osca r Rober s f o r fore-
c losure . a n d a t t h e r i sk of th> pur-
c h a s e r i»t r ^ W d a y Nov. 1, 1915 who 
h e s fai icJ . t o d i m p l y with h s bid 
a n d t e r m s of snle. 
J . E. O O R N W E L L , 
Clerk C. C. P leos . Ch s ; e r Co. S. C. 
COLDS DO NOT L E A V E WILLING-
LY 
B e c a u s e a cold Is * ubborn i* r o 
reason why you shou 'd be. In* ®ad ot 
" w e a r i n g " it ou t . g e t *ure r l t i e f by 
t ak ing Dr. King ' s New Discovery . 
Dange rous b ronch ia l s n d l u r g ali-
m e n t s o f t e n fol low a cold 
which h a s been neg lec ted a t the be-
g inn ing . As y o u r body f a i t h f u l l y bat-
Mr. R. A Fulp of F o r t Mill, who li 
wel l k n o w n in Ches te r , wa* m a r r ' e d 
on T u e s d a y a f t e r n o o n to Miss E r -
mine B r a n s o n , of Orangeburg . . 
Invitations Sent Out 
To every gentleman to call 
and see the Prettiest Wool-
ens that have ever been 
shown on the market. 
Smaller prices than ever 
before. A misfit is not 
khojvn in our trade. A dis-
aqKstipri customer of ours is 
not knownr Ask ahy person 
about1" ' . 
THE 
J. M. MURRAY 
TAILORS 
Walker & Henry Building 
County ot Cheater, Stato of PhoO0 119. 
WAS. GREAT SEAL OFFICIAL 
."Ch*ffwax" W a * P roud of HI* Con-
nect ion W i t h Eng land ' s OBV 
clal Stamp. ^ 
T h e g rea t seal , which Lord H a W a M 
h a n d e d to t h e king on realgtptig of-
fice, Is a more e l abora te ar t ic le t h a n 
m o s t people l m a t f n e . It ppst abou t 
' £700 t o m a k e , a n d consis t* ot two 
h e a v y s i lver p la tes , in one of which 
•Is c u t t h e impress ion fo r the f r o n t 
o t t h e dev ice ; In t h e o the r t h a t f o r 
t h e back. When the" seal 1* to b e 
affixed, a l u m p of wax Is so f t ened in 
ho t waiter, t h e n cooled in cold, a f t e r 
which It I* placed between the two ' 
p la tes a n d p ressed , emerg ing in t h e 
s h a p e of a d isk , w i th an impress ion 
on each side. T h i s 1* put in a p la ted 
case a n d a t t a c h e d to the d o c u m e n t 
by m e a n s of a t a g embedded In wax . 
A t one t ime t h e g rea t seal h a d a n 
official a t t a c h e d to It who was qu i t e 
a s p toud of his o f fce a* the lord chan-
cel lor w a s of hi*. T h i s was "Chaff-
wax," whose sole bus iness it was t o 
me l t t h e wax and t a k e impress ion* o t 
t h e g rea t seal when roquired. And 
the wr i t e r r e m e m b e r s the last of t h e 
" C h a f f w / t e s , " a rosy-cheeked old gen-
t l e m a n . W h o lived long enough to en-
joy the pens ion which a g ra te fu l coun-
t ry g r a f t e d h im fo r h i s Impor tant du-
t ies. tThese a r e now performed by 
an u n n i m e d official In ,tho chance l lor ' s 
office.—London Chronicle . 
WHERE LIGHTS MOST ATTRACT 
Red Is Most Visible, Seen Direct ly, 
Green When Viewed From 
Oblique Posi t ion. 
It is 8t r a n g e how t h e color of a l ight 
m a k e s It more or less visible, irrespec-
t ive of i ts ac tua l bri l l iancy. To" t e s t 
t h i s place two l ights of the of the s a m e 
power—two cand les of the s a m e size 
will do—In two t in boxes, and In each 
box pe r fo ra te a pinhole. Cover one pin-
hole with green glass and one with red 
and place them in a perfect ly da rk 
room. 
T o a normal pe r son the green l ight 
will a p p e a r Ave t imes b r igh te r w h e n 
viewed obliquely than when viewed di-
rect ly, bu t t h e red l ight b e h a v e s In 
the opposi te way. Most people will 
pick up the green l ight when looking 
In s o m e o the r d i rec t ion and will be 
qui te conscious of I ts p resence , but 
when they turn t he i r eyes direct ly 
toward It they will not see i t a t a l l 
T h e fa in t red l ight , on the o t h e r hand , 
will no t be noUced a t al l unt i l looked 
a t direct ly, then It a p p e a r s qu i te 
br ight , bu t t h e Ins tan t the eyes a r e 
t u rned away f rom It It Is gone. 
One Meaning of t h e Hyphen . 
A spir i ted d e f e n s e of the hyphen Is 
m a d e by the Kurye r Polskl of Mllwau 
kee. a Pol ish n e w s p a p e r which has 
stood loyally by t h e pres ident . Com-
m e n t i n g upon t h e admoni t ion of J u d g e 
Morr is t o an Aus t r i an tak ing out nat-
urallxatlon pape r s to r e m e m b e r that, 
h e was "Just a plain Amer i can , " t h e 
ed i to r obse rves tha t I -a fayet te , Kosci-
usko, Pulaski and De Ka lb were not 
"Just plain A m e r i c a n s : " " they were 
cons idered e i ther hyphena ted Ameri-
c a n s or no t Amer icans a t a l l ." T h i s 
Is a point of view too o f t e n over-
looked; If the hyphen h a s been em-
phas i sed It h a s o f ten been fo r t h e 
s ake of emphas iz ing Amer ican i sm. A 
ci t izen who Is called by o t h e r s a Po l e 
or Bohemian or Italian Is on the patri-
o t ic s ide when he Ins i i t s on adding 
"Amer ican" to what o ther* call him. 
Nor Is It Jygf to scold abou t hyphens 
unt i l all c i t izens w h a t e v e r t b e l r 
or igin , a r e called s imply Amer icans . 
T h e r e i s no t a bit of ha rm in the 
hyphen, so l o n g a s it Is c lear ly un-
derstood t h a t It does not s epa ra t e , but 
unites.—Sprlnglleld Republican. 
Message on a Man's Scalp. 
W e - h e a r much about s e c r e t wr i t ing , 
but h a v e not ye t hea rd of any th ing to 
b e a t the s imple cunning of one His-
t laeus, a Greek, at, t he Pe r s l ah cour t I i his 
tm> Dfth century , B. C.. who wanted to I and I 
send a pr lvatb message to a f r iend at 
Miletus. He - t o o k - » - s Iave with bad 
eyes. and. unde r p re t ense of cur ing 
him shaved bis head. 
T h e message was t h e n wr i t t en on 
his scalp, unknown even toNjilm, the : 
h a i r allowed to grow aigaln.' anff t f i e 
s lave s en t off t o Miletus with a l e t t e r 
which al l cquld read, saying how well 
h e had been cured . And the f r i end , 
wi th whom the plan h a d been ar-
ranged , only needed shav ing m a t e r i a l s 
to uncover the sec re t message.—Lon-
don Chronicle. 
THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES. 
Lesson X.—Fourth Quarter, FOP 
Dec. 5, 19T5. 
Text of the Lesson, If Chron. xxvl , 8 -
21—Memory Verse, 16—Golden T e x t , 
Prov. xxix, 23—Commentary Prepared 
by Rev. D. M. Stearns . 
Our s tndles t h u s f a r have m a d e u r 
acqua in t ed wi th m a n y people, good 
a n d bad. some be t te r t h a n other* a n d 
some worse than others, b u t nono 
wi thou t fa i lure , a n d no res t f o r onr 
souls b u t In the God of Israel , w h o 
of ten appea red a s a man and in t h e 
fu l lness of t ime became m a n fo r us , 
God m a n i f e s t In tbe tlcsh. Our s tudy ( 
today concerns a k ing who^e relgn w a s 
the longest of any , be ing fifty-two 
| years , b u t be became proud a n d self 
willed a n d died a leper. T h o s tudy 
of t l iest l ives Is helpful only as , by 
ana logy or cont ras t , we learn to k n o w 
tbe Living G o d tbe God of Israel , for 
tbe wbole Bible U Intended to m a k e 
us acqua in ted wi th God t h a t we m a y 
love a n d t rus t and se rve i l lm a n d 
m a k e H i m known. Let u s give a f e w 
minu tes to Amazlab, tbe sou of J o a s h 
a n d tbe f a t h e r of Uzzlah. whose rec-
ord Is In chap te r xxv. H e did r igh t In 
the s igh t of the Lord in a m e a s u r e a n d 
for a t ime (verse 2), b u t bis record on 
the whole is b a d H e tu rned a w a y 
f rom fol lowing the L o r d bowed d o w n 
to Idols and burned Incense to them, 
a n d w h e n tbe Lord sent a prophet to 
reprove blm he compelled him to for -
bear (verses 14-JC, 27). 
There was one Incident In bis l i fe 
tbe record of which con ta ins a say ing 
which h a s o f t e n helped m e a n d which 
I have o f t e n passed on to o thers . H e 
hired 100.000 mighty men of valor o a t 
of Israel t o help him In batt le , a n d 
be paid tbem 100 ta len t s of silver. A 
mail of God w * s s en t to him to say 
tba t be would not use these men, fo r 
the Lord was no t wi th them a n d t h a t 
God had power to help and to cas t 
down . In reply to b i s ques t ion . " B u t 
w h a t shall we do fo r t h e 100 ta len t s 
paid to Is rae l?" he was told, " T h e Lord 
Is able to g ive thee much more t h a n 
th is" (verses 0j0). W e need to remem-
ber t h a t God Himsel f . b a t k power to 
help, a n d If we m a k e nn unwise Invest-" 
meut or lose a n y t h i n g we m a y find 
comfor t In the f a c t tha t the Lord Is 
able to give us much m o r e 
As to Uzzlab. a l though big relgn Is 
the longest of any, his record Is one 
of t h e shor tes t , f o r t h e r e seems to be 
b a t l i t t le to record. In some lives 
much Is accomplished In a f e w years , 
while In o the r s a long l ife is compara-
tively f ru i t l e s s because God Is not In 
I t I t Is suld t h a t be did r igh t In t h e 
s ight of the Lord, and. ' a s long as. h e 
sough t the Lord . God m a d e h im to pros-
per (xxvl. 4, 0). God helped bbn 
aga ins t the Phi l is t ines and Arab ians ; 
be buil t towers in Je rusa lem a n d In the 
deser t , digged m a n y Wells (for he had 
much<?attle) a n d Im ed husbandry . I l l s 
n a m e spread f a r abroad, and he was 
marvelously helped till be was s t rong 
(verses 7-15). His works seem to be 
more f b r his own u a m e t h a n the n a m e 
of the Lord ami nothbig endur ing , a n d 
all t be t ime h e seemed to l>e growing 
more self Important , g rowing a w n y 
f rom tbe Lord, seeing himself a n d those 
who praised him. 
W h a t n con t r a s t to Saul of Ta r sus , 
who f r o m I lie dny tha t he s a w the 
Lord J e s u s on tho way to Damascus 
could see no one else unless he mjgb t 
d r a w them to Him. fo r whose excel-
lency bg counted ail th ings " u t d r o s i 
ana1-In whom alone he gloried. Tm-
whole Story of tbe dally l i fe Is e i t he r 
self o r Chr ' s t . T h e t r u e life Is deny ing 
self a n d m a g n i f y i n g tho L o r d W h a t 
a n u t t e r f a i l u r e m a n Is a p a r t f rom 
God, fo r when th is man became s t rong 
l i f ted up agains t God. 
nsgressed aga ins t tho Lord 
bis God a n d even da red to bu rn in-
ipense in t h e holy place in t b e teinplo 
o f s f l i e I.ord. a t h i n g which only the 
prlestp were author ized to do. When 
the pciests ordered him out he bi-came 
angry., a u d then the Lord smote him In 
UfiTforebeai l wi th leprosy^ a tu l h e h i n t 
self has tened to-go-out. H o d B c l t i n a 
s epa ra t e bouse a n d died n leper i verses 
IC-'.'lt. In Gehazl t h e sin w a s cov-
e tousness and lying, bu t In til ls m a n It 
was pride, self conceit , self w i n . ' All 
consummat ion of *h>.- a s In these and 
s imilar cases, points us onward to tbe . 
man of s in, the g rea t e s t r ep resen ta t ive I 
oT t h e a e r n r h a r e r p r w a s or will be. j 
who will oppose a n d exal t himself I 
above all t h a t Is called. God or tliat Is ' 
worshiped. • • • showing himself t b a t ; 
be Is God (II Thess . II. 3-12: Dan . xi. | 
30: Rev. killl. But ho shal l be over- ' 
como-and cast Into the lake of fire a t 
the coming of tbe LOrd (Rev. xx). | 
Many w h o have died lepers bnve 
gone home to heaven because redeem-
ed w i t h t h t precious blood -of Chris t , 
and we may meet Gehnzl a n d Uzzlab 
there, too, f o r the suggest ion In the i r 
s ins need not Imply the loss of t b e 
soul, b u t ' ra ther , the loss of service, a s 
In I Cor. Ill, 0-11, It i s o a r privilege 
to walk with God al l t be way , to serve 
H i m without t u rn ing aside a n d to re-
ceive a fu l l r e w a r d a t tbe coming of 
o a r Lord (II John vIH; I John II, 28). 
Isaiah seems to h a v e begun h i s proph-
ecy In . t be d a y s of Ozzlab, a n d he ha* 
mach to say abou t lo f t iness being hum-
bled. haagb l lncss bowed tfowti r.nd the 
Lord a lone e x a l t e d 
When I th ink of Uzzluh 1 feel led 
to pray tha t I may never be s t rong ex- . 
cept In the Lord a n d al-7«y.s rSfr^ini>er 
t b a t HI* s t reng th Is m a d e per fec t in 
weakness . I 'also th ink of tbe record . 
Ot Uzzlah 's dea th In I i a . T1. .1, a n d 
b e a r tB* prophe t s a y w h a t a m o u n t * to 
thi*, "I s aw a king t h a t never die*." 
P r e p a y m e n t Saved T k i l 
P o l i c y 
Mr. Claude W e s t f a l l , of C la rksbu rg . W. Va s igned a n appf i t " 
ca t ion fo r Mutua l B e r e f l t I n s u r a n c e on Ju ly 17, 1915. a n d p a i d v i a 
f i r s t q u a r t e r l y p r e m i u m of 16.10 to t h e agen t , t ak ing in ' e x -
c h a n g e t h e r e f o r t h e Company '* b i n d i n g r ece ip t . H e m a d e a n apr 
p o i n t m e n t f o r e x a m i n a t i o n t h e fo l lowing day , bu t his w i f e f o r ' 
w h o s e bene f i t t h e i n s u r a n c e wag t o be t aken , t r i ed t o d i s s u a d e 
h i m f r o m add ing to h i s I n s u r a n c e . 
T h e a g e n t , howeve r , f i na l l y , p r eva i l ed upon btm to b e examined . , 
a n d on Jcl i_ 22nd e x a m i n a t i o n was m a d e I t p r o v e d f a v o r a b l e 
e v e r y resp<-<i T h e app l l ca t i6n , w h i c h w a s fo r a L i fe A c c e l e r a t e * 
E n d o w m e n t policy, J1.000 a t ago 31, w a s rece ived a t t h e H o r n * 
Of f i ce J u l y 26th. In a c c o r d a n c e with t h e Company '* u s u a l c u r f o m 
In *uch cases , however , a n In*pec t lon wa* called fo r w h i c h j i g p 
rece ived Augu* t 2 n d Th i* be ing f avo rab le , the appHraHou A 2 i " 
approvod b y t h e Medica l B o a r d i n d p a s s e d nn t o t h e pol icy P a » -
a r t m e n t . Pol icy was Issued a n d m a l l - e d on August 3, l S l i T 
In t h e m e a n t i m e , ou J u l y 30th, Mr. Wes t f a l l was t a k e n c l e k -
a n d h i s t r o u b l e was d i a g n o s e d a s a c u t e pe r i t on i t i s^ On A u g u s t Sxit-
h e d ied . I t will b e n o t e d t h a t t h i s wa* the s a m e d a y t h a t . W* 
pol icy wa* ma i l ed f r o m Newark but t h e f i r s t p r e m i u m hav ing ' 
p r epa id t h e i n s u r a n c e w a s in f o r c e , a l though t h e pol icy lt*^lt 
n e v e r de l ive red t o t h e Insured . T h e p roceeds were pa id to t h e 
on A u g u s t 10th. P r e p a y m e n t o f t h e q u a r t e r l y p r e m i u m s a v e d t M l 
I n s u r a n c e , 
HE R E i s a w e l l - f i t t i n g s t y l i s h r u b b e r w i t h a h e a v y s e r v i c e s o l e a n d h e e l . N e i t h e r s o l e n o r h e e l w i l l 
w e a r t h r o u g h u n t i l y o u h a v e h a d m o r e s e r v i c e t h a n 
o r d i n a r y r u b b e r s g i v e . 
T h i s r u b b e r l o q j j j s w e l l , ( i t s w e l l , a n d w e a r s w e l l . 
H u b - M a r k R u b b e r F o o t w e a r U m a d e in a w i d e v a r i e t y of k i n d s 
a n d a ty l e s t o cover t h e s t o r m y w e a t h e r n e e d s of m e n , w o m e n , 
b o y s a n d g i r l s in t o w n o r c o u n t r y . 
T h e H u b - M a r k is y o u r v a l u e m a r k . Look f o r i t o n t h e sole . 
lon la l D a m e s a n d w a s v loe r e s e a t . It Is c o n s i d e r e d s i g n i f i c a n t t h a t 
r e p r e s e n t i n g N c r t b C a r o l i n a in t h e ! G r e e k r e s i d e n t s In L o n d o n w h o r e -
M o u n t Vdrnon M e m o r i a l A s s o c i a t i o n , cen.tly r e c e i v e d a s u m m o n s h o m e la 
an o r g a n i z a t i o n of t h e ' C o l o n i a l , connec t i on wi th t h e n iob l l i za t i cn b a x 
D a m e s , h a v i n g f o r I t s p u r p o s e t h e j n o w been no t i f i ed t h a t t h e y w i l l 
p r e s e r v a t i o n of t h e ' W a s h i n g t o n h o m e n o t be r equ i r ed to l e a v e Until fur-
of M o u n t V e r n o n . _j' , t h e r no t i ce . 
T h e f u n e r a l s e r v i c e s will p r o b a b l y 
be held on T h u r s d a y f r o m t h e r e j l -
d e n c e a n d t h e C h u r c h of t h e Good 8 A Y S C H ' C A G O 1 8 " B R O K E . " 
S h e p h e r d , of wh ich M r s . A n d r e w s . . * 
. „ , , , . C \ ty Con t ro l l e r H i n t * a T h o u s a n d a n d Colonel A n d r e w s w e r e a m o n g . 1 
Pom ii a visitor lo every home snd 
usually it comet quite unexpectedly. Hut 
you arc prepared for every emergency II 
you keep s smalt bottle of Sloan's 4 
Liniment handy. It it the greatest I 
p s M killer ever discovered. !' 
Simply laid on the ikio— 
no rubbing requ i red - It drives n B f T 
the psin away instantly. I t It K i n 
really wonderful . I t 
|Ta3 jlrnols gift that lends the 
touch of friendship without 
tfe#enibarFassment of an ob-
ligation. 
A, P I N E W H O O P I N G C O U G H REM-
E O Y . 
M o t h e r s , Dr . Be l l ' s I ' l n e T a r - H o n e y 
Is j u s t t h e r e m e d y f o r y o u r chil-
d r e n ' s co ld a i l m e n t s . T h e f a c t i s 
t h a t p i n e Is a qu ick e n e m y o t cold 
c o n d i t i o n s . I t s q u a l i t i e s loosen t h e 
m u c o u s In tho t h r o a t , s o o t h e t h e 
l ungs a n d o p e n u p ' h e a i r p a s s a g e s . 
T h o c o m b i n a t i o n of honpy , s o o t h i n g 
a n d p l e a s a n t , w i t h t h e l o ' S o i n g p>n« 
q u a l i t y m a k e s t h i s a n Idea l cough 
r e m e d y for c h i l d r e n . B a c h p a s s i n g 
y e a r b r i n g s f o r it , new f r i e n d s . A 
fami ly of g r o w i n g c h l ' d i e n c a n n o t af-
f o r d - t o b e w l t h o u t I t . J£c . a t o l t ' e . 
Sloan's 
Liniment J O Y N E R 
BUSPAIK 
Gadsden Street. -.Chester, S. C. 
Low R o u n d - t r i p r a t t s f o r every-
You Need a Tonic 
There are times In every woman's life when she 
needs a tonic to help her over the hard places. 
When that time comes, to you, you know what toniq 
to take—Cardui, the woman's tonic. Cardui Is com-
posed. of purely vegetable ingredients," which act 
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs, 
and helps build them back to strength and health. 
It has/benefited thousands and thousands of weak, 
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful-
success, and it will do the same for you. 
You can't make a mistake in taking 
S E A B O A R D ' A I R L I N E R A I L W A Y , 
" T h e P r o a re sa lve Ra i lway" of t h s 
8 o u t h " . 
TO A T L A N T A , GA. 
G e o r g i a H a r v e s t F c s ' l v a l , Novem-
be r 16th t o 20th , 1915. 
T O C H A R L E S T O N , S. C. 
S o n t h e n v . C o m m e r c i a l C o n g r e i s , 
D e c e m b e r 13th-17th. 1915. 
C H R I S T M A S H O L I D A Y EXCUR-
SION (TARE8. 
F o r s p e c i f i c r a t e , Bchedu 'es o r ' 
o t h e r i n f o r m a t i o n , ca l l o n S e a b o a r d 
A g e n t s o r w r i t e 
c. s. COMPTON; 
T . p ; A. , S . A . L Rwy . , 
A t l a n t a , Ga. 
dnybodtj can act a steadijUvitig 
~ - out of srea&jj effort" - -
Stmtc ttwn art'luchy'. cUou can te'luclU)' haw money, position 
and conltfnhncnt if t/odll put ma same effort, energy anb persistence Uieu 
do in their work. Xuchymcn tutfc money in the banfi. 5* con you- Start w * 
* B h « M m a d o c k t h a i tuhf off bttvty-feur Kcur» for one m a n <o t f> d u a l 
h i # n e i g h b o r . tHw sanu tants of r i p n l a n i vfrong, Bw p r t v i l t g e lo d o a n d 
tart, art optn to b o t h ? — T b r t p t K a f t u n . — — — — — — « The Woman's Tonic 
Miss Amelia Wilson, R F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark., 
says: "I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth, 
-lor women. Beforq I began to-take Cardui, I was 
so-weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy 
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and 
lips strong as I ever1 did, and can eat most anything." 
iBegin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers. 
Has Helped Thousands. , 
i l l T k National Exchange Bank ||('§S h 
> Chester, S. C. f » 
; CAPITAL $100,000.00 SURPLUS & TOYiDED PROFITS $54,000.00 
i • L . Glenn , P r e s i d e n t . « £ * S v J. R . D Y E . C a s h i e r . 
C.' M. J O N E S , Vice P r M l d e y O t . WM. M o K I N N E L L A s s i s t a n t C a s h i e r . 
"i 'U." : J *: ";.'i v 
• F O R A L I M I T E D / T I M E t h e S h e l t e r 
D r u g Co^ wii l se l l a J1.0O b o t t ' e of 
C h e r o k e e L i v e r a n d Kid" e y Tor. Jo 
for 46 c e n t s . T h i s Is t o I n l roduco 
M s w o n d e r f u l r e m e d y . M o n e y c h e e r 
fu l ly re tuiwled it u o t s a t ' s f l e J . 2t . 
% 1 8 
H i ADS, NOTE HEADS, BILL HE^DS EN 
1SM STATEMENTS AND ANY KIND OF 
OFFICE STATIONERY. 
Can Suppiy Your Every Need Promptly. 
jiil*' *-17ie Semi - W e e k l y N e w s 
Ifruit Cake 
W- < 35sCents Pound 
K , 2 i d y 8 i k i J C >ntaining Raisins, Currants , 
J£jttroa, L j T i i a P J si, Orange Peel, Almonds , 
E i ? H s h Walnuts , ^Cherries, Eggs, But ter , 
Sugar and Flour. 
Fresh Cream Puffs Every Day 
Catawba Steam Bakery 




The Ray o Lights 
Like a Gas Jet 
vTX) light the Rayo 
A lamp you don't 
have to remove the 
shade or the chim-
ney. Just lift the gal-
lery and touch a 
match. It is just as 
easy to light as a gas 
burner ahd it requires 
little effort to keep it -
clean. 
RayO 
L a m p s 
a r e t h e m o d e r n ^ 
lamps for the farm. 
Simple in design — 
yet an ornament to 
any room in the 
house. 
Use Aladdin Security 
Oil or Diamond 
White Oil to obtain 
best results in Oil 
Stoves, Lamps and 
Heaters. 
T h e R a y o is on ly o n e of 
o u r m a n y p r o d u c t s t h a t a r e 
k n o w n in t h e h o u s e h o l d 
a n d o n t h e f a r m f o r t he i r 
qual i ty a n d e c o n o m y . 
A i k f o r t h e m by n a m e and 
you a r e s u r e of sa t i s fac t ion . 
S t a n d a r d H o u s e h o l d 
L u b r i c a n t 
M a t c h l e s s L i q u i d 
G l o s s 
S t anda rd H a n d S e p a -
r a t o r O i l 
P a r o w a x 
E u r e k a H a r n e s s O i l 
M i o a A x l e G r e a s e 
If y o u r dea ler d o e s n o t 
h a v e t h e m , w r i t e t o o u r 
nea re s t s tat ion. 
S - A N D A R D O H . C O M P A N Y 
(N«w J « i i 
B A L T I M O R B 
Washington. D. C. Charlotte. N. C. 
Norfolk. W.V.. Charleston, W.Va. 
Richmond. Va. Charleston. S- C. 
MRS. A. B. A N D R E W S 
O F R A L E I G H DEAD. 
W i d o w of Col . A. B. A n d r e w s a n d 
N a t i v e of C h a r l c t t e — W e l l K n o w n 
T h r o u g h o u t S t a t e . 
R a l e i g h , NOT. 3 0 — U r s . J u l i a M. 
A n d r e w s , w i d o w cf t h e l a t e Col . A.. 
B. A n d r e w s , f i r s t vice p r e s i d e n t Ot 
t h e S o a t h e r n • R a i l w a y C o m p a n y . Is 
d e a d . TJie e n d eatr .e a b o u t n o o n to-
day a t t h e A n d r e w x h o m e on N o r t h 
Blount s t r e e t ' a f t e r a p r o t r a c t e d -ill- t * e ' o u n i ' c r s -
n e s s . T h e end h a d been expec t ed Tor 
s eve ra l w e e k s , b u t t h e n e w s of h.er 
d e a t h c a m e n e v e r t h e l e s s a s a s e v e r e 
shock t o c l o s e f r i e n d s In R a l e i g h 
and will c a r r y s a d n e s s to ve ry m a n y 
In N o r t h C a r o l i n a and t h r o u g h o u t 
t h e c o u n t r y , M r s A n d r e w s h a v i n g 
been o n e of N o r t h C a r o l i n a ' s b e s t 
k n o w n w o m e n . 
Mrs . A n d r e w s w a s tho d a u g h t e r of 
Col. W i l l i a m J . J o h n r t t n of C h a r -
lo t t e . a n d w a s m a r r i e d t o Col. A. 
B. A n d r e w s S e p t e n V r 1. 1S69. S h e 
Is s u r v i v e d b y o n e d a u g h t e r . M r s . 
W. M. M a r k e s cf M o n t g o m e r y , Ala. , 
a n d f o u r s e n s , Wil l lani J . A n d r e w s . 
A. If. A n d r e w s , J o h n H . A n d r e w s . 
a n d G r a h a m H . A n d r e w s of t b l s c i t y , 
and t w o b r o t h e r s . F r a n k l i n 0 . 
J o h n s t o n of C h a r l c t t e ar.d Wil l iam 
?tuffln J o h n s t o n . o f R ichmond , Va. 
Mrs . A n d r e w s w a s a Colonia l D a m e 
i n d h a d f o r qu i t e a whi le been c h a i r - ! obo l iza t l cn of t h e G r f e k 
n a n of t h e W a k e Coun ty C o m m i t t e e I ne cf i h e d e m a n d s on th. 
of t h e N o r t h C a r o l i n a Soc ie ty of Co-1 G o v e r n m e n t by t h e Kt t c n t 
S  I  IS ' B R O K E . ' 
E m p l o y e s May Be Laid O f f . 
— ; ' I Ch icago . Nov. 30—The f i n a n c e s of 
G R E E K R E P L Y T O M O T E t h i s c i ty a r e In such w c e f u l s h a p o . 
F A V O R A B L E T O A L L I E S a c c o r d i n g to a s t a t e m e n t m a d e t o d a y 
by C o n t r q l l e r P ike , tha t u n l e s s t h e 
A t h e n s Ha l t s D e p a r t u r e of Reser- . , L e g i s l a t u r e now In .special s e s s i o n 
v l s t s in E n g l a n d Cal led H o m e i cozues t o t h e r e s c u e It will be nec -
t o t h e Co lo r s . 6 s s a r y a t t h e esid of t h e c u r r e n t 
, . — , . . . . . . , ' m o n t h t o lay off not less t h a n 1.000 L o n d o n . T u e s d a y . Nov . 30 - N o de- . . . 
' m u n i c i p a l omployes , wh i l e e t h -
e r s m u s t s u f f e r a m a t e r i a l r<du ' l l t>n 
In s a l a r i e s . 
T h e c i ty , a c c o r d i n g t o Mr . I ' ike . i s 
" b r o k e . " a n d m u s t be r u n next y e a r 
a t a s a v i n g of $3.0C0,M>'j in o r d e r t o 
t a l i s a r e a v a i l a b l e of t h e G r e e k r e p l y 
t o tho co l l ec t ive n o t e of t h e E n t e n -
t e p o w e r s d c m a r d l n g f a c l t i t k s f o r 
t h e Anglo F r e n c h f o r c e s , wh ich ap-
p a r e n t l y was de l i ve red S u n d a y . t,u'. 
a d v i c e s f r o m A i h e n s s a y s It !s 
c c u r h e d In f r i e n d l y t e r m s , a n d Is 
r e g a r d e d as p a v i n g t h e way f o r ' h e 
de s i r ed s e t t l e m e n t w h i c h would en-
ab le Greece t o m a i n t a i n h e r neu-
t ra l i ty and not i n t e r f e r e w l ' h t h e 
i n t e n t i o n s of t h e Al l ies . T h e ne-
go t i a t ions a r e c o n t i n u i n g . 
In v iew of r e p o r t s t h a t p a r t i a l d-v 
wiO' in l i s r e v e n u e s . 
0 a r o n r k l n g u p t b o bud n o t 
on t h e b a s i s of a b i g e c o n o m y 
y e a r , " s a id C o n t r o l l e r l i k e , 
r e n e Cour t d e c i s i o n s h a v e uf-
1 o u r r e v e n u e s , h a s a d d e d n e w 
a f o r t h e c i ty t o perf< r m a t 
wn e x p e r s e . a n d c o w wo m u s t 




The World-s Standard Rubber Footwear 
The 5. M. Jones Company 
BSI 
War upon Pain! 
"Geis-lffor Corns, 
SORE as Sunrise 2 
A n y Corn , W i t h " G ? t s - I t " on I t , IBSH 
A b s o l u t e " G o n e r l " 
Tea. i t ' s the ' : t h i n g In t h e 
vsJ ••Gets-'t, '- th.' ' w o r M ' f l " i t r c a t e s ? 
eorn- r i i ld - r I t rnl iy. I t 's a l m o s t a 
p l e a s u r e to havo corn* Ju»t lo s e a 
Wl j l See W h e t h e r L a w and O r d e r 
o r T l -ugs Sha l l R u l e In J e f -
f e r s o n P a r i s h 
New O r l e a n s . N o v e m b e r 2 9 - T h e 
B o g a l u s a C o m p a r y of t h e L o u i s i a n a 
N a t i o n a l G u a r d a r r ived he ro t o n i g h t 
u p o n i n s t r u c t i o n s f r o m G o v e r n o r 
l l a l l , w h o exp la ined^ h i s at t l c n i n 
ca l l ing out t h e mill la by s t a t i n g t h a t 
t h e s l t u a t o n in J e f f e r s o n P a r i s h , 
a c r o s s t h e r i v e r f r o m New O r l e a n s , 
had r e a c h e d t h e po in t " w h e r e I t 
s e e m s t in e to a s c e r t a i n w h e t h e r l a w 
a n d o r d e r sha l l p r e v a i l t h e r e o r 
w h e t h e r t h u g s and g a m b l e r s s h a l t 
be a l l owed to r u l e . ' 
T h e t r o o p s were f o l l o w i n g upon a n 
o r d e r a s a r e s u l t of a r a id l a s t S a t -
u r d a y on a l o t t e ry e s t a b l i s h m e n t In 
S o u t L p o r t by a d e t a c h m e n t of W a s h - * 
lngtc: i Ar t i l l e ry on i n s t r u c t i o n s f r o m 
t h o CJovernor. At a l a te h o u r to-
n ight t h e c o m p a n y w a g ^ s t i l l b e i n g 
he ld In- a -local a r m o r y . 
' gg ••••-- - • j 
SHOP EARLY—OPEN EVEN 
Our Line Is All New and Well 
HOUGH'S JEWELRY 
WISE'S O L D S T A N D 
D. A. R. M E E T I N G 
At t h e m e e t i n g of t h e M a r y A d a i r 
C h a p t e r , D . A. R. W e d n e s d a y m o r n -
ing t h e r e g e n t m a d e a v e r y I n t e r e s t -
ing r e o o r ' of t h e r e c e n t S t a t e Con-
f e r e n c e a t < J r e « n w H l a . t u t c r r c s a t c a l 
r e p o r t t h e S t a t e R e g e n t r e c o m m e n d -
ed a m o n g o t h e r w o r k ' fo r t h e D. A. K 
the^ m a r k i n g of I n d i a n t r a i l s a n d 
t h e c e l e b r a t i o n of F l a g D a y . S h e 
u r g e d c h a p t e r s t o s u b s c r i b e t o t h e 
o f f i c i a l o r g a n s of t h e S t a t e , r e c o m -
m e n d e d t h e u s e of p r o g r a m s sug-
g e s t e d in t h e s e , a n d s t r e s s e d t h e 
i m p o r t a n c e of c a r r y i n g o u t t h e ed-
u c a t i o n a l w o r k p r o p o s e d in t h e S t a t e . 
S h e m e n t i o n e d t h e f a c t t h a t on t h e 
r e c e n t c e l e b r a t i o n of Its 2Eth "anni-
v e r s a r y t h e n a t i o n a l o rg&ul i a t l on re-
ce ived m a n y c o m p l i m e n t s f r o m p r o m ! 
n e n t men a n d A r g a n l z a t i o n s on i U 
a c h i e v e m e n t s , c h i e f a m o n g w h i c h t a 
t h e bu i ld ing of M e m o r i a l C o n t i n e n -
ta l Ha l l a t W a s h i n g t o n , t h e g rea t -
es t m o n u m e n t e v e r e r e c t e d by wom-
e n . A n o t h e r Is t h a t of g e t t i n g a 
law passed in t h i r t e e n s t a t e s a g a i n s r 
t h e d e s e c r a t i o n of t h e .f lag. 
T h e Marv Ada i r C h a p t e r b o r e t h e 
d i s t i nc t ion of h a v i n g a m o n g i t s 
m e m b e r s t w o s t a t e o f f i c e r s a t t h i s 
c o n f e r e n c e . , bo th of w h o s e r e p o r t s 
w e r e h igh ly c o m p l i m e n t e d . 
A f u n d is b e l t ' s a c c u m u l a t e d f o r 
t h e e s t a b l i s h m e n t o f a m o u n t a i n 
school In t h e s t a t e and s e v e r a l of-
f e r s fo r t h e l o c a t l o s of t 'nl0 s choo l 
w e r e m a d e , b u t t h e s e l e c t i o n of A 
s i te w a s p o s t p o n e d , un t i l t h e n e x t 
c o n f e r e n c e . 
T h e c o n f e r e n c e vo ted t h e adop-
t ion of a r e g u l a t i o n meda l t o be 
u s e d by D. A. R . C h a p t e r s . . 
T h e r e a r e n o w 42 c h a p t e r s In t h e 
S t a t e w i t h 1.412 m c m o e r i a n d 35 
m e m b e r s at l a r g e . 
f IS COMPLETE I M < / 
S i l v e r a n d P e r s i a n T o i l e t 
G o l d a n d S i l v e r Handled 
U m b r e l l a s . THEY ARRIVED THIS 
MORNING. 
linff f o r M o t L e r . F a t h e r , S i s t e r . B r o t h e r . S w e e t -
id t h e F e l l o w — — t o o n u m e r o u s t o m e n t i o n h e r e . 
C o m e A r o u n d a n d T a k e a L o o k . 
STRICKER'S JEWELRY STORE 
Opposite Commercial Bank This car of Mules Plainly shows 
the ability of our buyer. The bes? 
lot of mules ever brought to Chester. 
Come early and get your choice. 
They are going fast. 
Bought right and will be sold right. 
JOS. WYLIE AND COMPANY 
Ladies Suits and 
Coats Complete line of 
Organs 
AT 
Clark Furniture Co, FRAZER LIVE STOCK"4 
COMPANY I SOME PRICES Nice G r a p e - F r u i t 
2 fo r 15 Cents 
H o m e Raised Pecans 
30 cen ts per p o u n d 
H o m e Ground Meal 
25 cents peck Attention Everybody, Please ! 
Mr. R. B. Anderson, who was, connected 
with the Farmers Wholesale Grocery Co., £pd 
The Anderson Mercantile Co., of Richborg, 
died early in the spring We have tried to mail 
accounts to all parties owing the above named 
firm. Some have paid their accounts and some 
have paid them by paying-no-attention. We| 
must make a settlement of Mr. Anderson's es-v 
tate right away, and ask all that are now due the 
above named firm by note, mortgage or open 
account make settlement by Dec. 15th. : 
If t hese accounts are not paid by Dec. 15th, they will be placed in, 
t he h a h d s of our a t to rney fo r col lect ion. 
W. B. GLADDEN,^ 
For Farmers Wholesale Grocery Co. and Anderson Mercantile Co. 
W. T. BYARS 
Proprietor 
At Foster Carter's Old 
Stand 
We are just in receipt of another 
shipment of special price suits and 
coats-Big values. Suits $10.00 to 
$12.50 former price ^ $15.00 to $20 
and Coats $4.00 to $7.50 former 
price $7.50 to $i2.50. Call and see 
them. 
Phone 455 
How Vinol Made Her Strong 
Beallsville, O h i o . — " I w i sh all nor -
v o u s , w e a k , run -down Wi men couldfcave 
VinoL I w a s so r u n d o w n , w e a k and 
C e r v o u s I could n o t s l e s p . E v e r y t h i n g - I 
a t e h u r t i nc . and t h e medic ine I had Ui-
k e n did m e n o good. 1 decided t o t r y 
Vinol, and b e f o r e long I cOuUl e a t any-
t h i n g I w a n t e d and could s leep all u igb t . 
N o w I am well and s t r o n g , and in b e t -
t e r h e a l t h t h a n I h a v e been f o r yea r s . 
—Mn.AOTJ* M t t i . r soN.BeaHsr i lie, Ohio.-
W e g u a r a n t e e Vinol f o r * " r u n - d o w n , 
weak and deb i l i t a t ed condition*. 
T . 8 . L e i t n e r , D r u g g i s t , 
C h e a t e r , 8 . C . 
Jos. Wylie & Co 
CAR LOAD • 
Furniture 
Just received 
Bargains to of^er 1 
Clark Furniture Co. 
I 8 E M H O W E R C A S E 
T R I E D N E X T W E E K 
Sol ic i to r H e n r y t o Call t i p T h r a e 
~ D e f e n d a n t s a t Y o r k Next T u e s d a y . 
- E r n e s t . - l s e n b o w e r . J e s s e M o r r i s o n 
a n d J a m e s I l awle . c h a r g e d wi th m u r -
d e r i n oonnec t l on .with t h e W i n n s -
b c r o t r a g e d y , will be p laced on t r i a l 
In . th«i Y o r k c o u r t n e x t T u e s d a y 
m o r n i n g . I t w a s s a i d t h a t So l ic i to r 
J . K . H e n r y h a d d e c i d e d u p o n De-
c e m b e r 7 a s t h e d a t e f o r t h e t r i a l -
T h e t h r e e m e n a r « o u t u n d e r b o n d . 
Oil Stoves 
\ All Kinds 
Prices ri^ht 
Cltfrk Furniture Co. 
METAL SHINGLES 
Have lasted 28years, Stormproof 
Fireproof all the while 
still in flood condition. 
• A g O M —ij—1| Thais the kind of roof you want. 
: II \Use them and do away with 
THE DURABLE R 0 D # ^ ^ S 
O n ^next M o n d a y , D e c e m b e r t h e 
6 th , a t t h e C o u r t ; H o u s e , t h e .Clerk 
of C o u r t w i n seU a t a u c t i o n , a n d oil 
e a s y t e r m s , t o r pa r t i t i on , t h e New-
t o n W i l l i a m s h d m « ; p l a p e . _ 364 a c r e s , 
s i t u a t e d on t h e S e a b o a r d ;Ry . 3 m i l e s 
e a s t of t o w n , c u t In fcA-4 t r a c t s . 
A l s o , t h e Je . s se W i l l i a m s old 
p l a c e , 168 a c r e s , 6 m i l e s w e s t of 
C h e s t e r . Pot t u U - p k r t i o r l i u s cal l 
a t t h e C l e r k ' s o f f i c e , o r i n w . 
W . H . NBJWBOIJD, A t t o r n e y . 
CASTOR IA 
£ | REMEDYFOR 
W . H. MURR 
